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FREE QUEENSWARE 
WITH GASH P U R C H A S E S 
We have made arrangements with the representatives 
of one of the largest Potteries in this country, whereby we 
are enabled to give away. A B S O L U T E L Y F R E E , with C A S H 
purchases, some of the most beautiful queensware that 
your ej es have ever beheld. This queensware is absolute-
ly free with cash purchases, and in no way effects the pri-
ces cn our-jperchandise, for we are giving away this beau-
tilul queensware at a less cost to us than half the full page 
newspaper advertisements would cost us. and this adver-
tising expense goes direct to our customers. 
We invite you to come to cur' store and see this beautiful 
ware. let us explain our plan of divine it away, also let us show 
you through our large stock of Dry Goods, i l r f f i ' . iWe, Shoef. 
Ladies Hats. Etc.. and let us name you cur low prices that we 
are making on same. 
You do not have to make large purchases in order to 
get this queensware, but with purchases amountiug to 
$5.00 you get a piece t>fthis ware that you camtake along 
with you 
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I who have no mother to care*« 
and guide them. . Jennie I.inn DIUGUIO-KIRK WEDDING 
I HIPPY SfiniAl EVENT Ferguson, the second daughter, «n«rri o u u i b l c i t n i . > n d raother o f l i t t u B y n n > 
jcouldn't be with ua in the fami-
ly reunion hera but awaits u i up 
yonder dear brothers and listers, Matrimonial Kite* Solemnized In 
Presence of Large Assembly 
of Friends Tuesday. 
live so that when called to quit 
the walk of man and cross the 
• , j chilly waters of death we may 
S meet with her and our mother 
One of the prettiest weddings a n ( j have a reunion up there 
to interest Murray Society this where it will be a reunion for 
week was that of Miss Katharine 
Diuguid and Mr. Irvan F. Kirk, 
of Paris. Tenn., which was cele-
brated with much beauty on the 
afternoon of Nov. 30th. at 5 
o'clock, at the home of thebiide. 
The handsome home was ela-
borately decorated with southern 
smilax and pink and white chry 
ever. 
The children all took a basket 
of good things to eat. Dinner 
was served then we enjoyed our 
selves by listening to an Edison 
graphophone and vocal music 
lead by Rev. Tom Gordan. The 
day was spent with cheer and 
honer to the aged father then all 
Heximethylei ietelramiac. 
The above is the name 
LANGSTON ELECTED TEACHER 
OF COUNTY HIGH S C H O O L 
I t M. Phillips, of Hazel. Wi l l HeJ 
His First Assistant for Win-
ter and Spring Term. 
The Calloway county H i g h 
School will open January 3rd, 
1910. at Hi^el. in the new brick 
building. 
County Supt. Langston, whose 
term of office will expire Jan. 1, 
has been elected principal and 
superintendent of the high school 
and graded public school by Ha-
zel school board and his election 
was approved by the county 
-board of education here at its re-
gular meeting last Monday. 
R. M. Phillips, who isteaching 
the publft school at Hazel, will be 
retained as one of the teachers 
for the winter and spring terms, 
the other teachers will be select-
santhemums and ptnk and white1 w e r t t home ful l t>f joy and love, 
wedding bells. A son," T. A. JoNES. 
I'receeding the ceremony a 
beautiful musical progamme was 
r e n d e r e d . M r . E l m u s J . B e a l e x i i  v  i  t   o f a 
a n d M i s s H a t t i e M . C o o k p l a y e d ; ( J e r m a n c h e m i c a l , w B T c l i is o n e 
' ' S i m p l e C o n f e s s i o n " o n t h e v i o - „ f t h e m a n y v a l u a b l e i n g r e d i e n t * 
T T r i a n d " p i a f f O T — M i w E f e a b e t h K o i e y V J t l d n q / R e m e d y . -<1 i n a f e w d a y s . 
P a r k e r s a n g " I L o v e Y o u T r u l y " H a x - u i . e h y l e ' r t s J e t r a i n i n e is r e A n n o u n c e m e n t w i l l b e m a d e 
f o l l o w e d b y " G a r d e n o f R o s e s " c o p n e d by m e . l ^ H < x t b o o k , u n d n e x t w e e k g i v i n g c o u r s e o f s t u d y , 
s u n g b y M r s . C h a r l e s C . H u g h e s , a u t h o r i t i e s » r a u r i - a t s d i - o l v e n t r u l e s g o v e r n i n g t h e h i g h s c h o o l 
o f L i t t l e R o c k . A r k . a n d a n t i s e p t i c f o r i h e u r i n e a n d t u i t i o n , f o r t h e g r a d e s . A l l 
T h e i m p r e s s i v e c e r e m o n y w a a j j ^ e f ^ v 3 * K 4 < l « e y K e m e t K a ^ t a t u i l e u t s h a v i n g c o m m o n s c h o o l 
performed ^hurch.^Th" u " " a i u / a u " J a ^ n i . V " ^ " ^ j Hon 0 ' " " W ' t h ° U t 
b r i d a l p r o e w w i o n w a s l e d b y M i s s j s „ l l b y t.! l < i i b c p i « t r . - — L i - 4 j „ 7 7 , S a » * < l m n ttiaiilrti 
R u t h Dal; an 1 M r . Walter l a n - ; -
ner pf N a s h v i l l e . Tenn.. Miss' Murray K F. D. No. 1. unmindful of Dampness, drafts, 
I r i s Robertson, of Nashville, ar.d | - t - rm, or cold, 
Mr. Charle3 Currier, of Paris, Health reasonable good at this «"'rk- d »s night 
followed by the bridev »'»» Writing. — — ! Bauaej Springs, 
ted to the altar by the groom to A number of farmers in this 
the strains oi Mendelssohns' wed- section are done stripping and dt- ' 
d»ng march, rendered by the livcring their tobacco. 
L E T A L L T H E F O L K S 
KNOW ABOUT IT. 
A t our next regular invoice time, which wi l l lie the latter j jart of January 1910, 
our f irm wi l l be changed into a Stock Company and incorporated" under the laws 
of this State. In order to capitalize at the proper amount the present lot of mer-
chandise wi l l positively have to tie materially reduced. To this end cash l>ar-
gain prices wi l l be rtn in every nook and corner of our building. No difference 
what you want, come to us and investigate no hot air no fake no nothing but 
simple business. In dress goods, ladies and childrens wp&ps, bed blankets, men 
and boys clothing, overcoats and ladies and ehildrens t r immed hats, double in-
ducements offered. We ask you to please see usT " 
The old f irm is now l iv ing its last day* and to any and all "who have in any Way 
helped along in the work, we tender our siqeereat thanks. Come to see us. 
* Yourfciruly, 
ACQ- North Side... MURRAY, KY... 
this place. 
Pat Stone, who 
Miss Vera Bailey is visiti' R 
has been very Miss Norah Carter, of Murray. 
W .1. Atkins 
New 
charming sister of the bride, M iss | Albert I'asehal! and family at- frie<l 
Mary Diuguid. The bridesmaids I tended-Story's Chapel meeting i <1 
wore « tailored gown of broad- last Sunday. 
cloth in reseda and raisin with . Galen James ar.d wife visited 
hats to match and carried im- at Jessie Paschal's Saturday 
mense bo<|uets of pink chrysan- night. 
themums. The bride wore a Noah Chambers has commenc-
three piece gown of ed clearing a new ground. 
Walter Lamb and family, w ho ill of pneumonia, is thought to J. A. J. Adams and wife went 
WMMBBM have been residing in- Arkansas be improving. to Murray Thursday, shopping. 
" ! ' ' " ' " 'V at» the past year, have returned to "JoWn E. Waldrop's baby, who Death clothed in its robe of 
leim. this place. Walter says fie has has been dangerously j l l of dip- terror, visited the happy home 
expos1.re gave him a ^verc c Id en(J.Jf ;h o f A r k a n s a s . theria, is inftroving. - of Mr. and Mrs. Simon Bazzell. 
, Tilden McKeel gave the young The relatives and friends of Nov. 16, and took from them 
ive tTwjCor^. He people a p a r t y Saturday night. Mrs. A. P. Kirkland. rave her a the:r sor. Prella. who was sick 
m a n y r e m 
t i l l he used 
D i s c o v e r y . A f t e r 
TSTTtTo 
handsome 
raisin broadcloth with hat to 
much and carried white chry-
santhemums. The groom and 
attendants wore the conventional 
blick. 
Refreshments were served af-
ter the ceremony. 
The bride is the handsome 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. 
Judge Denham was hauling 
logs the past week. 
Clint Dick is having some nice 
houses built this fall. 
John Key spent one day the 
past week in Murray. 
Joe Windsor will move to his 
now home soon. 
Uncle Jim McNeelv and wife. 
ne b o t t l e TT 
b a c k t o w o r k 
> e y e r e c o l d s , 
"i- B a i l e y i a attending court surprise birthday dinner Sunday, only a short time of appendicitis. 
' this week. A grand dinner was served'and The writer extends to the be-
iifint: T >m Hughes is very ill of all went away wishing Mrs. Kirk- reaved family, deepest sympa-
writes, T went 
as we 1 as ever.'1 
stubborn oouths, 
pnejmonia. 
Mrs. Julia Adams is visiting at days. 
land many more happy birth- t h>-
Get the Ledger-
GYPSY. 
$1 i'er Year. 
intlsnied throats ai d -ore lant:«, ^ 
hrmorrbnget, croup anl whcop- j 
nig couch cet <|aick reiief and ' 
prompt cuie from thi- gli rious : 
medii ine.. 00c an,I <1 0 t r ia l ' 
:<o t l e f ee. uuar.aiteed by D a l e ' : 
A- Stubbletield. 
Bird Dog Gone. i 
One of my fine setter p£ips, \ 
about t months old, is gonei He i 
is black anciwhite with ticks over [ ' D;uguid and is very prominent in of Graves county, visited their 
M T ^ g r X T . " ' a very p o p u l a r ' ^ r ^ f ^ a m will soon h a v t . ' ^ I v and taVrfound the mouth. ^ 
druggist of Paris. Tenn. Mr. his tobacco barn completed. Th.s ,s a valiable pup and will > 
and Mrs. Kirk left on the seven The debate at Kettey's ^ o ) payany o n ^ V k n o w s anything , 
o'clock train for an extensive house last Friday night was at- h l m for Jus t>puble to del.ver ^ 
tended by a large crowd and h ' m to rae or notify me of his , 
c c some good speaking was done by "hereabouts. — Dr . W i l l Ma- j 
' »V..» km. . - I * L" Vrt t l " s o n , J r . a 
eastern bridal tour. 
L" K n o w . 
i he . Foley's Honey » >1 lar 
liest and safest ci>uch remedy foi 
Lucindy Watkins. aged S2years 
past, died'the 10th of November 
at the home of her son, J. F. 
Watkins. near Buchanan, after 
' the boys. 
by Indigestion's papes—trj-ing| _ 
:!i»nv doctors and *j£t«Min worth 
of medicine in B. F. Ays 
cue, of lo^lfetide. N. C , at last children , \ t ihe first eymi toms 
u-eil Dr. King »' Lite l ' i i ls, f a cold, give aa directed, and, . , . 
and write- t h j k w h o l l v cured ; w .rd oil danger of croup, br-n-. «>a,,e a long illness of asthama. 
him They cureVonstipation. chit is, oreNthrcat/ c dd in thr She was one of the most widely 
BiIIiousikm*. S.ck ^Headache, head, and st3*ji^breathi..e. I t , 1 ' " 0 " 1 ' a n d highly esteemed 
Stomach, l.iver, Kidnev and brings comfort a^d>ase to the I christian women of the commun-
1 towel troubles. c at Dale & l i t t le ones Coutuns no opiates w h , c h s h e l , , ;ed- S h e 
or other harmfu drugs. Keep " n a t , v e o f coun'y. N. 
al«a\s on h,nd, and r f se sub- |C.. but movtu to the locality in. 
tStutibletield's. 
Family Reunion. stitutes. Sobt'by all drugei-ts.1 which she died at an early age. 
She is survived by only one child. 
The children of T. I L Jlonesx«<uity I bwb D w i b e r 10 l l t l i . her husband having W n killed 
took him by surprise the 14th - I by guirrellas in the sixties, 
inst. end gave him a birthday Calloway county I'nion con- Burial was in. the family grave 
dinner. venes at Bethel churvh Dec. 10th yard after services by Rev. H. 
He was years of age. was a n < j n t h . 190H. Al l members of N. Oliver, 
born in Calloway county Ky t h e union are urged to be pre- x h o s ^ U r k s d i e d Monday af-
and has lived here all his life sent, especially on Friday. Some t e r n o p n a t h i s h o m P v v e s t o f 
and lived not over three miles Very important business on band. t o v v n o f t h e i n l i r m i t . ; e s o f a g 0 . 
from where he was born. He ^ o a c h foca] elect its delegates H o w a s a b o u t v e a r s o f ^ 
has voted in the same precinct i i m l t h o n ^ w i t h them. We ^ o n c o { t h o countys oldest 
ever since he was a voter, he want every memU>r of the union a n d m o s t h i p h l v c s t ^ m 0 ) i c i t i . 
rwas in tha war and was d»» ,pwwnt. b x h naato aad fnmala. L ^ ttt^ r lrath w h i h - T ^ nfr-
charged on account of htohealth Kraternallj. J. W. Cuisr. Co. c x p e c t e d h a s c a u 9 e d B e n u i n ^ 
He didn t k M W ' M i r thin* of Sec'y. r - - ^ _ . — ^ ^ t , „ w h o k n e V him. 
| He is survived by several chil-
now any t i g f 
the anar.sement until we gath-
ered at hi-< home. 
The children are Jo'in Culver 
and l'ami'y. the oldest da*?hWr,. A j executor o 
•p. and family, the old- de«yased. I am 
est ne" X W. Jones and fa mi- t)^. his estate. He 
Iv. I. B. J» nes and family. Arty time but 1 cannot.' 
Jones and family and 1.ilie Ann ties indebted to hit 
Jones who is the youngest and s e t , |e 0 r 1 wil l 
PASTOR WAS A GOOD MIXER T h e Donald Qelftttl inatt, 17 y*arn old. 
p.. who I The Murray Ledger 
atitl k i l l * U hies fa ther . Cyreniua OeUel* 
man. year * -Th** t k l nrnn wn» 
IiusKIuk curu. alaaUluK back of a 
s lunk . wheu the aoa f los i t at a bird. 
The largAiat flw-la H l e K m i ^ K y w 
for u iany years that. In which ih»« 
ty£Kt> KUb inou i l and Ktind oil ' lu l l ) 
burm-d, K l i h a loan of f iuu.imo. 
Display of , Cnmpanixziiable Q u a l i t i e s 
Probably Added a Member to 
H i t Church. 
M V R U A Y : : K E N T U C K Y . Whot U Goinrf on in D i f fe ren t 
Sect ions of Kentucky . of the California y n l p H> an 1 j l i o •cicntific attainments of i t * chrruists hava 
ivmkh ' i f the product ion of S y n i p 
T f i r r e 11-eit t.» I a p o p u l a r i n i n -
Uf.-r i n I i i t l ia i i j i |»nl- i* who was w e l l 
k n o w n i n LothsV i l le . l i e wnt* p a / t a r 
of Fig* and M i sir of Senna, in ni l of i ta 
•xct l lencr , by obtaining t lw pun* niodic-
i iml |>rinci|«I< »of plants known to act iuo«t 
brnctir iaHy pnii rombinin j : t h r m most 
elullrnily. i n The Huli t |>rofK»rfJ.mH. \vitH 
j it* and ivfrehlung ^ y r u p o f 
So Severe were the burnx received 
hy l l r r h ^ r t McMa th at iV fn lm ike . Ky. . 
Tuesday that ho died Thursday n ight , 
t i e w La l i te ra l ly r o o k e d f rom h i * b> ad 
to hts fv\H b ) Hi.- flames, and >uir< re<j| 
intensely He wan about 30 yearn u ld 
A f U T • r ied an4 eonvttH^d on 
Hu- charge of k i l l i ng i tn - «• In N.i Ii 
v l l h Ga., C. W . Corbet t . one of the 
best known fa rmers lu Ber r ien county, 
came to th« f>art lh cominiaalbuer 'a 
olt iee. announc« il his nartu-. and said 
he was w i l l i ng to b<*j(to his sentence. 
It is ra the r unusual in tteargia for a 
man to T»*y bTs own way to j a i l 
. A f t e r a quarre l . Ot is lave Nelbert . an 
employe at the Keck Is land arson.i l . 
sh in and Instant ly kTTIed h i s f a t l u - r l i i 
law, l )au Gi lber t . The Hev. Mr. En-
r igh t , a Cathol ic pr iest , who had been 
summoned to pac i fy the quar re l ing 
men. was present when the s lay ing 
occurred. , ' 
A woman neighbor of Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Davis, of Sal isbury. 111., went 
in to t he i r home at Aurora . 111 . to iakt» 
care of t he i r baby, 12 days old. whin-
Mrs Davis was i l l . and % we l l rm-ant 
aUsmftom* h i l led the rht !<{^ PmTer ' he 
Impression t h a t s h f waa using; ta lcum 
poWd the yo lyn fe^r t i i trs. ' f w t r p ; 
spr ink led her charge w i t h powdered 
arsenic a m i t he in fant rttf^l 
F rank? Ta le was kt t led M M i . Car-
mel. 111., by W i l l i am , al ias Jumbo 
Adamsr a f t e r a quar re l af a dam e 
Tale had a shotgun, but Adams fired 
first, us ing a . revo lver , death resu l t ing 
almost ins tant ly . The coroner 's j u r y j 
he ld Adams to await the act ion of the j 
grand j u r y 
Thomas 11. F l? ld . known fam i l i a r l y | 
in Dal las, Ti-x.. f o r t y yeSra a * " T o m 
Fi<;Ul.' is d>a l . f f e a na t i ve o f ] 
M issour i : born m a r ^ i « i \ t> ; 
years ago. a n d promoted maby of the 
best enterpr ises of Dal las. I 
R f cC t lV f cR IS A S K E D Q U E E R P L A Y 
L A T E S T NEWS OF T H E W O R L D 
T E R S E L Y TOLD. 
For Dark Tobacco Growers ' Pro tec t ' vs 
Associat ion in Ac t ion Fi led by 
Ben S. Stra®t. - - v. 
W i t h H u c ' A r m y Rifle Car t r idges Re-
sults i,n the Fata l Shoot ing of 
a Youth . p r e a d i o r wn« 
Loml Tl l iViT** O n e 
Tl i i«t I tnnatn i |K i 
.Trtrntis rattnfn " 
California Fig--. 
As there only one genuine Syrup of 
Fig* and l ! l i \ i r «>f S una and as t l - .• ri -
nine i* inanufneturrd by an or ig inal 
method known to the California Fig S y r u p 
Co only, it is always ncee sarjr to buy the 
genuine to get its Ix-nelicial effects. 
A knowledge «»f tin- aln>ve ftt< ts enable* 
ono todeeline,imitationR o r t o return rl»«m 
i f .upoiwr iewing the pffeka^p.tlie fu l l nante. 
of I lie California Fig-Syrup Co. is not found 
printed on thr - t rout -thereof. 
day l ie Mop|Mt i i i i a U U u U i m t l i >l»>p 
to i l i u t u i l h t h e w o r k m e n . 
I be v i» i l a Qof u l - X i i i t t i i n i i l i u f p n « -
p T o i i s n|»|M'ar.in»<• t a i i i e i n t o l l \ 0 
shop. l i e and l l i e m i n i s t e r ^r.iii 
elial< i n y , l i i i L . i u - u . tIK ** l l i -
er*s 1 itie o f lui>ine^s. 'Fluty l u . a i n e 
«ond f r ie t rds in .1 f»-w in inu tes . 
F i l i a l l y i ! ie l l o r i i l - f i un -d m a n p r o * 
i l ue tx i flit? ca rd u ib ieJ i_ an i un im«» l 
tba t l ie was i l l l l i e saloon Imsinefls 
o n West s t n i t . 
- - " t ' a w u * - d o w n l a w { i ^ r i - - a n y 
t i m e / ' l ie said, " a n d I ' l l vhow v.m :t 
l i m e . " 
' " A l l n_ ' ! i t , " t ( | i l i«« l the i i i i n i - f e r , 
"an<l bv the way _J j j i r n n n m i : a^ 
p i v i l v ^ I p'a- m \ s v { i . t Htm a m ! 
see Tiie a n d I ' f l stinW Von " a ^ o m f 
Dec Pan 
Notes F rom Foreign Lands Th rough 
out t h * Nat ion, and Par t i cu la r ly 
the Great SoutnweaL 
Waal 
ke t t ( f 
r i ved I 
trt-KMlo 
t i tne. -
'Wh 
hom«* 1 
o lut ioo 
Sec retary of the In ter io r Ba l l lnger 
bas ru led that pr ivate lands w i t h i u 
gove rnmen t rec lamat ion pro jects may 
be sold together w i t h the water 
r i gh t s that a t tach to the lands, provid-
ing the man who sells the lands has 
ma t ion act beiore he mdls out. 
One m i l l i o n dol lars has been de-
posi ted w i t h the Rothschi lds at 
London to the order of the J lague 
a rb i t r a t i on cour t by Dondngo l iana, 
nga lns t t *ht lp . tn case '[he" cour t finds 
In favor of ib»;_i. lai i i iai i t* . 
John P«»t<T». ' in jured '-In a p rac i i rp 
foo tba l l game w i t h Morningsi j le col 
lege o f Sioux C i ty . I a . In prepara-
t i on for the contest wi«h Vermi l l i on 
on Than£l>KiWi}£ U ^ j . died in a 
hosp i ta l Tuesday. 
Marguer i te Bolts, the 12 year-cibl I 
BUT SHE HAD ENOUGH. COBRfl' 
t igaf lo] 
M i d 
Srna 
wou ld 
Rrnt i-d 
|PlJKt. 
" I a 
w h o w 
" T l i . 
. i M l K f i 
i lomir* 
i (imiH'l 
h»KT. 
i an Fh 
•1 Ihla 
>f pusj 
iakh It 
nfty hi 
Vo l It ii 
Under Bank rup tcy Law A f t t r Debtor 
A«k« for Receiver. 
I ' l t Mir.- .1.. I l t s l . " « ; i i , n i i . ' . - i ! " r , 
t i n tin* w; iy wIter . \ .»t i r 
- d l U g B U T l.r Air ali. l ) l r». J \V. TTuTTfi-
» a s burned ta d- ail> a t Hai ls. T » \ a « 
T h e l i t t l e Kt r l bad Kottei] out o f t»'d 
and was uar i l i i t i * ; herself at .a grate, 
when the lower .edge of her night 
gown taugh t Are. 
James P. Scot t . «S vear» Old, and 
h i , U'-year-old aon. were smothered 
T o death m ar Lynchburg , Va . under 
Schools fo r Tuberculous Chi ldren. 
• H|» < i l l m-ImmiIs t t i r tu l tercolot is i l i i l -
d ren -Han* ni>\v ( m rstaWfithPd t n 
f r o M r t w , l l i . - t i i i i N. w York . It'M t.. 
t- r . u :i:-tiiliKt<<ii. " i L i r t l n rd . t ' i i t in . I ' i i i -
eu^o and Pi t tsburg. Now Y o r k has 
i j t f l T h " V 3 1 ^ " f • - ' " - • ' n af W t # 
York c i t y is proposing to t -s lul i tUl t 
three more, and s im i la r Inst i tut ion-* 
are l>. ma pianned in iV t ro l t . I tu f fa lo . 
Phi ladelphia, t ' l oe inna t i and N e w a r k . 
M J ' 
In c i t ies l i ke Providence, ll'ost.tn and 
N't w Yoi k. w h. i- .. . . hook li Li! 
bi*i-n eouditet.*!! ft»r t w o years. LIii- re-
sults obta ined f r om t l i r t rea tmen t o f 
ch i ld ren In spe< L i l tubcrmi lox is open 
a i r schottls seem t t i show the great ad-
vantage of t h i s . l a ss of ins t i tu t ions . 
Th is , coupled w i t h the exper ience o f 
open a i r schools HI Germany and Kn -
land. i m t r s that t l i i l d r e n e a n be cu r . d 
e l l u L v j t i i ln>i and ktn-p up w i th t h e i r 
-.t iHMti v o r k . w i i l m u t > danger to 
fettow IMIJMTS 
S H I P FEVER M O N U M E N T . 
gat lon 
inent t 
"The 
s t i l l ing 
sugar i 
ontb i r 
out of 
an inv i 
wh ich 
way i t 
W l t k e i 
•\Vh 
whole 
the IDC 
placed 
thean 
place ; 
Oil CO. 
for n i l 
the sn; 
T h , 
sugar i 
huslnei 
up? Of 
not c v l 
cut ion. 
MM1 ul 
m i s t I 
need. 
" I » 
sugar 
d r a l i n : 
Negro Ejected f r o m Cis tern He Waa 
Du:gmg by Unseen Force, 
"Ju l ius Caesar*' Sent to Bed. 
A t the l t j - t . i *h Authors ' c lub ban 
i nuet in hts honor , l - ieu t . shack le ton . 
to ld an amus ing s tory o f a man w h o 
; ^ - i l l home one n igh t a t te r d inner aud 
look w i l l , l i i m four o r l ive others 
' T o m e In. l ioys," he u l d , "and havo 
a last d r i n k . " 
" I tu t >our w i l e m igh t niit Uh<- I t , " 
j-vne of thn p a r t y r r j r t l i s r 
' My w i f e ! " * a s the a n s w t r "1 a m 
Ji i l i i l< l > t i t r i s my h n m a . " 
OS t « i l l u x they w^r . - reoTretTTi 
rttn hnty or t t ie . « I f l i Ih. * o r d -
" t i h . wa lk In. g. n t b t m n ; th* r<» Is 
p len ty of d t l n k in the d in ing rooit t . 
As for Ju l ius tVesar , toe Is i q 
.leSS t»l 
u o v - r n 
Tokt 
>1 S. A 
Purchasing Power. 
ng gen ib ' inan of 
Hoi . .1 ( ou t 1 1 — I i i k ' tn is l . -e and a 
w i'U k n o w n r r - d d t n t o f t h i s e t ty , w.i 
shot and k i l l . ,I on the M m H bv It. M 
of f i x . was r . ' , . .u t l y w a i l i g w i t h 
W f mother fo r a t r a i n at a r a i l w a y 
Mal let ! , wb. tl be M M i c d a peniiy l i t 
l l i e : let V ' r l i ' l tv : t . .^. Ki.it- - - H e a-k.Hl 
h is moth, r a great many quest ions 
about i t . and -at last r . -c , i«cd per tn is " 
t l on to d rop in his nnv and l«-
>o l i i h«d Unx i ' c ot.t .^iped, t ka t tm 
pe r i an t , In fo rmat ion , he said " H o w 
much would I have weighed, uiant iua. 
I f I had jdroi i^^d i n a do l ta r? " 
D O W R Y FOR W O R K I N C C I R L S 
d is t r lh t t i 
* O n l i e r m a r r i a g e tl>e K r i f i s l t 
o l l a v | u \ s oven- j r i r l i n i l s t n>|4t.v a 
. l o w r v a m i m n t i n j ; (<» one t n o t i l l i V 
saUry l o r r ve rv \e.-tr o f - f T u e on 
J i o r n . o r . l , T l e .U ' j I i I t i e i l o u r \ mav 
no t n e w i l (bo - n m . t f a f u l l , t i m nt 
Year ' - r. i u u t i e r . i t i t f r r ^ t u n t l r 
atUOUIltS l o ,-Htie .'S.'IMI Is'J.'.il, .hu 1 
it ease l ias tvvv t t l l v n v n r n v l i n w l i . l i 
l l i . c i ( l t t i ; i jn>) at n o !. - • t h a n 
Arnr 
kouae. 
to the 
Itosa' I 
.Jon. 1 
f V o J i r 
W i n r j . - t K> 1 ! . - . . i t e rs I * . S lavat -v i l lo . K> lavnlsvi l le i . a l o« 
I t ; . a l l . ! - I t u f u - l . is jo.- . \ e c n t . d ;,,v>\ima'UlR th. value of «1,«n*.. 
K - n d for » .Ml t w o N .nd inc ...... ,(,sl«.-.-d of In i k e w i l l o t , M a r 
f ! ' - " j n ' ' " -U ' l - . and went to quis. l i r a ' M o n s t i r r s MennvTi le, .f 
I .eNincten to t a k . , o f t he Bu r \ e w York , f o rme r l y Ml— Mary . ; » e n 
' • < * • • •>'» a If ts 11 i a r as p ro r i . l cd do lyn l - r d t ' a M w e l l . of th is . i i> She 
!n JifcK- II- d<. is ion as a f fe . ' dev: - i -_ the » r r a t e r p a r d o n of her es-
t n g tho o l l ! i » , and l » , . . - t a t . . r - a l and |» isena l , to her >IMot. 
" . - •———r- . 1tar.tn.ss t ' » M » - l ! Yon 7e.ltvcl 'T, who 
V ' ! . ' r. Ky I S Par r i sh . wk.v ta « . .v . f l • j o . m r v w i thou t bond 
t . ' p r r w * < r d * o s . n t h a l t - * \ | e y » r . - « f | , ' • 
IUlHn>-.re, nod t k e J . - V e r M * Woo len I / M i i s v i l l c j v y - A f t e r kav ina c lwd-d 
M m » . f T r a n . ' s s . c i and w k o f f t o w ra^ ia . , . Cm asany f . « > t h » , l U t t i i i m l 
wa- a* K lk I I !• \ . . and k i l l ed . C i l l . tt . f o tn ie r manager o l the K..1N 
h i m - . t f i n l l i e Itr.es 11 l l r o . t o r i a hote l . 1 ( • „ . of t h i s HIv who Is 
- i r rnse. l o f hav ing <\>nverled of 
. . t h e pmi j i jM iyV funds, t a k ^ n t i l l . 
I.ev • ^ en K . t ' . i . k 3 M a r « h i l l ces lod. on a ranch in t in w- i r . l 
won lie In t'v. f i . i i .--n t * H I I i t c tn rn .d t o TLis .til^T at ..tu« to 
y l . . , n - .e rh , W Ttft.: S'.IT.d ' 'K t : ^ 
S E C R E T W O R K E R S 
The Flan Upon Wh i ch Coffee Opera:ea. 
t ' . f f . ^ K MtHl a-'sertT't worker t h a t 
It is not suspis 1..I as t he cause of Sick-
th*?s i-r t l i ^ a s e , hut there is a v e r y 
i- ' ir.- w a y " t o f i nd out the t ru th . 
\ l .Hy in Meni i .k ia g i v e , an i n te r ; 
r t i ns expert, ne. h. r husband h a d 
w i t h . idr.s- It - . - - w - that he had li.s-ti 
Msltig i i U v M R t l - i c and w.u. an 
Inval id . • _ 
T» 
Van. 
anese 
l.a.lly 1 
of a w. 
ta l lwa) 
nt lnste 
I R R E S I S T I B L E C H A R M 
Ken l 
I ' a l t 
VYilliat 
na t ion 
I H l M 
t hs rve 
Swt f t . 
y.Mirs. t f , \ \ hat ma . l 
m a r r v MI. h an i m a i i r 
t . i i - v r ) 
led tha t otdf.-e was tKe VY.WDI 
I ' t roo t t i t i W i w ' and o^S- r^ t t 
I t . d ' ^ o b t . a u i d w i ' h tnsirux-l ions t o 
u • I V 1111 K s u l a r U to i l s p U c * 
T h " wl(e sa t . VV,> found that » . . 
t he t rue r. n iedy for h is ; tomarh and 
h.-ort tr.M.t,te tmd w x . w o t i M h.w. fil.1,1 
l y paid a h . m d n d t imes th.< amount 
"'TWolSTv e l t h l t l 
baa six gam. -
on.. fn.t thic 
Reprrs . n ta t i vn t o f s- l i 
d lar . t r i be who ar.. J.!!.r rc th-
Chickasaw 1 .. - ., i( . a- Tlatu 
T»x are mak ing a ».a-.| I : to .: 
du.-.- the I nd ians to" r. f to r . , \ 
• t i e l l i . Cn i t od States government . 
Col . I ) . J. N . A. J c w c t t , a v. 1. ran o l 
ttm.t'rnii. ai. and c i v i l wa-s. a fan us 
j — l y In K imtp . anwl an lt.diwn H&hl 
H l 
M r x l 
bat pin 
was t» 
l > w t 
Mrw, J. 
p in ba 
I n a 1. 
n.'xt1 g e n e r a L a 
an appia.pi lat l .Hi Ak- i.ts it;, s 1 . 1 1 s t have pin .1 
ilrfuud r.'.i»"ti aero* .if land Ui'Min t-sl 
d.»it. rm.in.-o,. I^kilippine inhunht' 
Will'*! th' t n.l.-nd K. deyeiop tmiti.- . t 1 
diatel; Tlie land ia pai 11 - call I Sui 
vat i-d 
The ti- -1 t . al . .. . f iU'-. *.s a,-.111 !•' 
S E L F I S H M A N 
•r o f X . w Mexi . • .lt.«t I 'a 
K g at Tap i tan . N M., x^. J 
l i t a ha t l ve of n o t i o n 
1 l 'V i.^'.Wl, K y The Hist case .vf 
Vl. r . l ai i t ar pollagt.y k n e » « In t k l t . »«*'»• Tesnl toa 
nat i and brought h'T... :«!al!> 10 Mis. t ' onn . If. w i re ..f a r-.'.' 
•>. m . n m r i ml i , . n m i n r . H i ' tutu m v u m i l 
ak. 11 to la- \ ington ft .r the 1 I Jtantwrlt-in f inspt ta t f r o m i te r 
Lonn. n . a r >JKholasvi l l . 
Consu* 1" . lowager duch-ss of Man 
I V o i 
1 opto , 
lea l et 
be w o 
. hai *e 
I t t i v l 
h"*>lq> 
a nam 
a to l rn 
lu that t ln ie and his - i .w .Teh and hear t 
t roub le* h a t e a l l d is . ip j - .rvsl 
•"The first t ime I prepared it I d i d 
not ls . i l it long enough and he said 
• j " " » «s v „ „ , u , , „ 
' H . • l i n t , . I l l .- 'wir. » . I ! i l : - l - l» r t \e 
»0|1 e fh l l fC It* eat . 
Sbo ( | » l i i l a n l l o I sn ' t (hat j „ < t 
. i o lha l i . l l a t l a l o and P l i i a l m t g also . l m t t s o n . >. was , 
r t p n i i . s o * aa?. keeping 
I . »" .1, bns.-n son o f \ J a . o r Torn 
U Johnson xd « « e l a n d waa s.per*»- 1 - x l . c len K >' 
.est ot; n, V w Y o i k . lo i w i l a , ^ . a t e s t n v . t t i 
p. W 1 i r | . . . It:-, eeirdtt t .m ts aert.wts •* w-e-r v r 
Judge V I I IS.pe ot Rosw. U has ' e m b . t s , t Tti. 
bier® appointed . Iwoh-e t d New »: a t i t a X j J i l sr f jn 
t - M . f . h i t l i c Mi l ls . .• '".- ' ' I 
wbo t S L, »ppc, l e.J t e n l t o la l i " v 
I ky m . " t .mg of I m r t fa i lu r . _t 
• H aa a t tack of nenr l t ts . 
T h e ptuil o l f t . 0 and gwncral s-.e-w at 
Ipv l l le , a a h i a l l ' t o w n near I., s l s - o w r 
II,, waa . ta . i . - i I " . and the 
ate i-low-n o p c r A t r rh - -—fv r .RHa 
fere alol* n The robN-ra made go.si 
hwir oar-ape IU. tudh.mmU a i * . osi 
he i r t r a i l 
A JaU nrrrcr-r-r. tn 11' 11 TI—1 >• IS 
K r « . n: . K i n * a m i . , » • • Si 
M S t rh tnr . Stld H i . hard w t . t t . ' » «. 
apn. n.a.te th . t ea. ape, was » ITe. t .sj 
' f . 1 r i j ' l • n l . i j i ^ i . at I t , . in 
k ' .HS-C.I tlCt l l ie b« i» ... t !o 
i l l s sti. l . . . f r o m the hu M i i i * I • 
k i l n * « hole i n rough t l ie w al l . 
K i n i ' • t b town , K i The KtHah- l b 
l a w n U w h i y -Toba . •«> . l i i i p i . i , . . .a. 
i . t a howl | . i row n I lea. he ld .» 
n - . . n th is >11. /eT^ tk . ' I ' t Y i i ^ e 
nf r . | . M - r i ng warehouse , in ih,- . 
e ra l c i i n t K - a . 8 . . ' p . w.-rr. t aken t>. 
I n I • vheu-* - ihtx. i ikh. inf | h > d la 
i t i . i ; . 
^ mo i i r h t t d i . l t as te -vc rv f lat, h u t 
t he hex ! n i o rn i n * I fo l lowed .llrs . ' t ons 
care fu l ly , KMlUtg It ' o r Sf te ,w mtn itoa, 
rema: k.-d l b l a Is U i t e t t h a n 
a n . of the Old . - . . t . s . ' 
Pe»"l,m regutAftv abd n. »er 
l l r . Of t . I l i n - . o n r f r l . nds of the N-n.-
r.r we h.itre re,s, . | ,^ | f . , ^ , „)f 
- " 
1 • k lor t h r ' l t t t l o h o n l t " T i l . I t " v la f.v 
W> l l v l l l e • to t-Vrs " T h . r . 's a R o n * * -
t . . . M M i b . s . , , k i m . . „ , „ 
» ' — r * t - is*... " 
? 1 - • " • • » -«•» t a i t tA I . M . 
.f u i . l v . r - l ' t 
[i l^a>> Sulbl 
• . y I . . ' i s f t 
NO P R t T I E L S T H E N 
l t m m t ( t . , 
• I I f M l l K S an A l l n t i n . 
wa- .l is . .^1 at It. t i i y * I - t, 
f r a n d t n j a r t ten t , • • m i m l t t r d an 
> y riswiiM. aho- t l v I t ' - • . f i , *[ 
» » » . d r.v W p r r : T S T 
and J11 ' a - to ac t i t . a < l i t m 
b u n d ' ' 
t w o bi 
to I I . . . place 16) th . t i k i - . ' . 
and whw.M.«< H . in I 
. > i t " * - - a 
Tit f n r . t t t - k t l l n ^ u r I t n m w W T 
- j c f — r 
" A 
< - . . . . ^ • • • • IIWWI—III N . . . . J ... • 
B U R K E T T AFTER 
SUGAR COMBINE 
NEBRASKA SENATOR HAS RESO 
LUTION PROVIDING FOR CON-
GRESSIONAL INQUIRY. 
W A N T S F A C T S T O BE K N O W N 
Declares People of Whole Country 
Hope to See Th iev ing Magnates 
in Jai l—Wans F v l l H is tory 
Disclosed. 
w 
Washington, Nov. 30*.—Senator Hun 
ki-tt < Republic-an) of Nebraska ba«_ar-
r ived here primed for s ta r l ing a con-
gressional inquiry Into the sugar com-
blue. — — 
" W h i l e on tho t ra in coining f rom my 
home I prepared tbe out l ines of a res-
o lut ion which I intended present ing fo^ 
congress cal l ing for a thorough Inves-
t igat ion of tbe sugar, combine," he 
nald. 
Senator Burket t added tha t he 
would not present his resolut ion i f 
Borah or Senator Do l l i verpro* 
sented ono, but would lend h is aid to 
push ei ther one of them through. 
" I am for action and I don' t care 
whose resolut ion gets i t , " he said. 
" T h e act ion of the department of 
_ Justice in the past and the reeent dls-
«losures i n New Yo rk . " t ' j i i d , " w i l l 
i-output an invest igat ion sooner or 
la ter . Of course i f the department 
ran show that such an invest igat ion 
at th is t ime would in ju re i ts chances 
>f pushing the prosecution or embar-
rass it in i ts invest igat ions, 1 would 
say hold off un t i l the cases in New 
York are settled. However, there arc 
MO many phases and angles TU the 
dealings of the sugar combine that I 
Jo not fh ink a - 01 ssioiial in vest !• 
GIRLSHOOTSJER ADMIRER 
T E L L B NEIGHBORS S W E E T H E A R T 
RUINED H E R L IFE . 
Margare% Payne Leaves Farewel l Not 
Tel l ing Sister of Bl ighted 
Happiness. 
West Plata*. Mo , NOT. 30 . - Rvnrett 
Benn is dying- here and ' his former 
sweetheart, Margaret Payne, who shot 
him. is dead f rom carbol ic acid. 
Miss Payne, years old, had he rn 
a-close fr iend of Benn. A f t e r attend-
ing church together Sunday, the two 
ate dinner at M W - Payne's hf?me. 
Af te r the meal other members 'Ol the 
fami ly departed, leaving ihe couple 
alone. 
8hor t ly af terwards. helghbors heard 
a shot i n the house and Benn stag-
gered f rom the front door, fol lowed by 
Miss Payne w i th a revolver In her 
hand. She fired twice, h i t t ing Benn 
each t ime, and then rushed back in to 
the house. .'. 
Her last words were: " H e has 
ruined my l i fe. I have shot h im to 
save others." A note wag found say-
ing: 
"Dear Slater: Forgive me for what 
I have done. Send for my people: I 
could never be happy again. (»od bless 
you. Is my prayer. Margaret . " 
Members of the fami ly say Miss 
Payne had been reading accounts of 
the t r i a l Of A l m a Bell, the Cali fornia, 
g i r l who shot her fai thless lover and. 
In discussions of the af fa i r , she had 
argued In defense of the slayer. 
B U R G L A R H A S ^ A H E A R T 
Lets flO-a-Week Man Keep $3.40 fo r 
His Wi fe and Three 
Chi ldren. 
Chicago. Nov. 30.—"You've come to 
a poor place for money, Mr. Burglar. 
I 'm just a poor work ing man and It 's 
a l l I can do t o scrape together to 
keep my wi fe and kids," sai.l A. Huber 
•of~«o~enr Park t o n nmaked man who 
stood over his bcdsidi 
morn ing, • . — 
50 OVERCOME, ONE 
KILLED IN A M I N E 
B L A C K D A M P N E A R L Y P R O V E S 
F A T A L A F T E R * X P L O « I O N 
A T M A R I O N . I L L . 
PIKE ARE S E R I O U S L Y B U R N E D 
Excellent Fire Protection Is Believed 
to Have Prevented Another 
Great Disaster. 
Marlon, III., Nov. 30.—Onu man, 
Frank Marlow, was k i l led, five other* 
were ter r ib ly burned, a lmost 50 were 
overcome by black damp and more 
than 400 were entrapped by an explo-
sion which occurred Monday morning 
In tbe West Side-mine, owned by the 
Johnson City Coal company, headed 
by P, I I iJo l land, and located five 
miles nor th of Marion. 
The explosion, which closed the en-
tr ies by heavy fal ls of coal and slate, 
entrapped almost every man at work 
in the mine. I t had terr i f ic force and 
at J lrat i t_was thought l o be dupli-
cate of the disaster gt Cherry . I l l 
. Much excitement fol lowed unt i l the 
fal ls were cleared away suff iciently 
to a l low the men to come to the top. 
The report reached Marlon, and wfrth 
In a short t ime officials, firemen and 
?fiin?> experts f rom thts c i t y rwu' imd 
the mine to give- assistance In the 
work of rescuing men and property. 
cat ion would embarrass the depart * * „ o w m u r h m o n o y v o u R o t ? * . 
meat of justice. asked the man behind the g'un. 
The combine s connection w i th the | * . 0 n I y 4 0 , e f ! f r o m m v p a y g a l 
sti f l ing of compet i t ion in the beet | n r r d a . v n ight . " repl ied l luber . reach ing. 
sugar Industry and the case where the f o r h U t r o u s , . r a a n d showing his cash, 
ombine put a concern in Phi ladelphia I --j o n | y niake i i u a week." 
out of business* are ,-tmugb to s t a r t ] I n „ s.... k | d f i - c o n i n i a i l d o d 
an invest igat ion conducted along l ines > j ^ e burg lar 4 
which I do .not th ink would In. a n y ' Huber let h im Into the rn"vt roofh. 
» n y Imer f iTo v i l l i A t torney G r n r t a l I T h w r h l s , » „ dauehicr* and a nun. 
tt't. k r rs l ian i and l i f t work a l l , l n , | r r 8 ] , . p t peacefully. 
"Wha t my c o n r t l t w n t j and th« T h p r o b i „ . , - looked d o w n a , t h , . r h | | . 
whole country want Is to sec some of : , | r „ n „ I n o m r n t a n d , i i ; l i .-, l k i n d „ . 
111.- men hlsh np In Ihe sugar combine , , l k ( . .. , | u b o r t o M , h ( . ponce and 
placed behind the bam. I believe j , h o n h )> s a j ( | .., c t K . s s v o l l n < v d t h ( , 
th .so is . vWcnrn enough alteady to D o n o v more than I da. old man. Rood 
plan- a l l the of f ic ia ls In ja i l . I f the •' Titfelir " 
o i l combine was KUllty of combining j The police aay a b'orglar yet 
The excellent Are protect ion main-
tained by the company is credited di-
rect ly w i th preventing an appalllty: 
disaster. Marlow, -9 years old. is said 
lo have been responsible for the ev-
ploalon. 
He" went Into a part "of the mine, 
•arly Monday I where a BUS pocket had formed, al-
I IBOUKh - rsu t ion i ' i i not B t in »u. »nd 
PIEHCE REPOBTS FOHTBIAL 
C O N F I D E N T HE W I L L W I N IN OIL 
C'JNTEST 
Bride of Few Months Not W i t h H im— 
Ts Attend Sals of T tsa j l 
Property. 
£ 
-AUsTie, Tex., <Mov. 3V.—Henry Ciay> 
Pierce arr ived In Austin via the 
" K a t y " on t ime Monday morning and 
tppeared In court soon after 10 
'clock. He had breakfasted In bis 
He denied hiniBolf to spyeral 
uewspaper men. who sought an early 
morhlng cl.at At ter idant i of th» spe-
cial t ra in said that thei r ehief had 
t»asj><'d a eomftu table night. 
At o'clock Pierce le f t his pri-
vate car. aceoinpanied by his counsel. 
H: S. Priest, and his pr ivate seen* 
tary, arnl V « M U> th»- Dr isk l l l hotel, 
where he met iudge Perkins and Jas 
H. kobertson. the lat ter the local at-
torney for Mr. Pieree. -
Court convened at 10 a. in. and aft»r 
a short delay, the court announced a 
recess unt i l 11:30 to permit a confer-
ence of t he-state'a-attorneys. 
The o i l i ragnate indicated that he is 
confident of the outcome of the I r laL 
although he did not say so; H e said 
he would be present In Aust in Decem-
ber 7. when the Waters. Pierce prop-
erty in Texas w i l l be sold in accord-
ance w i th a court order. 
— Nei ther Pierce nor his at torneys 
would give an ink l ing of his defense. 
Pierce ea i t l i ie w«uld be-inet at Dal las 
by Former Judge E. B. Perkins of t h i t 
c i ty, ^'ho also is engaged in tbe de-
fense. 
George W. Al ien, James H. Robert-
EXPECT ZELAYAS 
REIGN T O ENO 
E S T R A D A ' S M I N I S T E R T O U N I T E D 
T R A T E S H E A R S G O V E R N M E N T 
T R O O P S H A R D P R E S S E D 
T W O B A T T L E S ARE GOING ON 
Believes the Dictator W i l l Soon 
Compeiled to Flee From the 
Country to 8ave His 
». Life. • 
Washington. Nov, 30,-—As-the- result, 
o. two bat Ilea of recent «late in Nica-
ragua. D i . Salvador Castr l l lo, minis-
ter designate to Washington f rom the 
revolut ionary government in this coun-
t ry , believes the power of President 
Zclaya wi l l speedily be broken and 
tha t he w i l l he obl iged t o flee for &ia 
nr.-
According to dispatches received by 
Dr. Castr i l lo f rom Bluefields, via wire-
less to Colon and thence by cable, a 
government force of 1,500 men at 
CreytowA. und«r (general -Toledo, is 
being hard pressed by an insurgent 
anny of about eaual Btreugth,. under 
General Chamorro. 
At Kama, in the inter ior , the Zelaya 
troops are fighting w i th revolut ionists 
„ . . .... . .  t said to be under command o t Estrada. 
son. Judge "X. A. ?feddrifan and Affor- * the provisional"pr¥sidenf""Himself 
neys Gregory and Bai ts w i l l assist in ; The state department is st i l l ret i -
the defense. I t is expected the ent i re • cent as to the course to be pursued 
history of tin-
Hon w i th the Standard Oil w i l l be 
gone in to at the hearing. Pierce's 
fr iends say he fought for years to 
keep the Standard out of control of 
his own company, but was' unsuccess-
f u l - - g - ' 
SHIP SENDS OUT C. Q. 0. 
T H E B R E W S T E R B O U N D F O R N E W 
Y O R K , C A L L S F O R H E L P . 
Fruit-Laden Vessel Runs Aground on 
Diamond Shoals W i t h Seas High 
—Tugs to Hsr Rescue. 
V 
Bal t imore, Md„ Nov 30.—jf inata 
and tour men have been taken k>ff the 
Stranded steamer Brewster and are 
now aboard the Diamonu Shoals l ight* 
ship 
W i t h s e a ^ u n n i n g high and her po-
st t ion daDferous, t fi« Brewster, Cap-
tain King. lad. n wi th f ru i t and bound 
for th is ci ty, f rom Jamaica, went hard 
agroui id off Diamond Shoals, accord-
ing to a-message received at the of-
l ^ e of the (tatted Wireless company 
shor t ly before midnight. The mes-
sage came f rom the government wire-
less stat ion at Cape Hatteras I t said 
the sh ip was six - miles off Diamond 
Shoals l ightship and between I t and 
rhe mainland. 
Nor fo lk also picked up an air mes-
sage. Th is was a "C. Q. D." call. I t 
said the Brewster was In fourteen 
feet of water, and was In danger o f 
beirrg dashed to pieres. T h e cal ls f o r 
help were repeated a l l t f i fo t igh ORT~ 
early morning. The agent o i the ves-
sel I s Bennett Hosmer. 
The- Lloyds' Insurance company In 
this c i ty was Informed and arrange-
ments were-made to send h e l p - t a t h e 
Brewster at once. I t was said tha t 
lugs would lie sent f rom Norfo lk and 
f rom Cap*1 Hatteras and i f necessary 
a tus would be sent f rom th is c i ty . 
I t could not be learned by the wlre-
lesg stat ion* whether there were paa-
sengers on the Brewster. 
Diamond Shoals are 320 miles south 
of Sandy Hook and 200 miles south o f 
L I V E S W I T H B R O K E N N E C K 
Tor the purpose of r e s t r a i n i n g " t r a ^ 
the sn^ar combine is doubly so. 
The case in Phi ladelphia where the 
sugar combine <frove a concern out of 
business In 1!KH>. and of which At tor -
ney General Bonaparte said there w35 
not evidence enough to warrant prose- I 
cut ion, was, fn my opinion, as p la in a ; 
ase of v io lat ion of the Sherman anti-
t rust law as any pros*>cuior would ) 
II« •ed. I 
" I w a n t an Invest icat ion o f t h e j 
sugar combine's whole h is tory and 
df n'nti ts. I th tak it about t ime the 
government jj>m a stop t o th la "busj-. 
ness. of a big combinat ion robbing the 
uuv ' i i i iu ' i i t and mn.king' 'Ui ievcs out 
of ihe government ' t f employes." 
• • I tfc 
at 
large robbed two residences, occupied 
by wealUiy .cit izens. In the v ic in i t y 
some t ime before dayl ight . 
W O M A N K I L L E D I N A D U E L 
Combatants Wie ld Knives as Result 
of an Old Quarrel W i t h 
Fatal Effect. 
the explosion-.fol lowed when "his pi t j 
lamp came i n contact w i th the gas* Sits Up for First Time in T w q Years 
A rescuing party went in to the pit. 
cleared away the debris and brought 
the in jured and overcome men to the 
s u r ( y , f . . . . — — " — " 
Mine Inspector Thomas i j t t l e of 
Murphysboro was noti f ied and went 
to Johnson City to inspect the mine, 
which w i l l be closed down unt i l re-
pairs are made. 
The mine is a modern one and was 
bu i l t seven years ago. 
A G E D J U D G E S D I S B A R R E D 
Pleas Jurist R. M. Campbell, 71, and 
H. L. McCray. 60. Under 
Indictment. 
Ashland. O^ Nov. 30.—Five J .dges 
of the Six th common pleas distr ic t , 
s i t t ing as one court here, disbarred 
former Pleas Judges R. M. Campbell 
and H. L McCray. indicted on charges 
of forgery and emberxlement. 
Campbell, aged 71. and McCray. 
aged CO, the oldest and wealthiest 
lawyers i n "Ashland county, appeanetT 
completely surprised when judgment 
was rendered before a crowded court 
roomv • - . -- • -. 
The judges fUalntsaed charges 
H a i r y M MykrandTx. tr>rfner 
af ter severely 
Despite Doctor's Predic-
t ion of Death. 
• Boston, Nov. 410.—-After two fu l l 
years of balancing between l i fe and 
death w i th a broken neck, Isaiah R o -
seau. a F i tchburg carpenter, lias set 
at naught the predict ions o t men, sci-
ence, doctors ami nurses, and is going 
to -get well . Monday the carpenter, 
for the f i rst t ime i n 24 months, is sit-
t i ng up and even doing l ight work. 
His case is looked-npGn"by the hun-
dreds of medical men who have 
watched i ts.progress as one of fhe un-
srat ion for the execution of the two 
Americans. Groce and Cannon. I n 
view of the recent reports o i insur-
gent successes, .It would seem l ike ly 
there" w i l l soon'be no Zelayan govern-
ment w i th which to deal. 
Horace G. KnOwIes, the new min*s- I 
ter of Nicaragua. Vho has been de-
Talnetl Th ff i ls c o i ln t ry , pending adjust-
ment of the present d i f f icu l ty , nas 
bt ' f t i summoned to Washington for a 
conference w i th Secretary of Stala ; pants 
Knox. T here, 
i I t is understood the secretary w i l l James B. Taylor, a wel l known cat-
take up w i th h i m tbe mat ter o f fend- j t leman and foreman of the Uni ted 
| log a special commission to Costa States Treasury mine in Sierra roun-
: Riea. i n which country is located the \ ty. and Isaac Futeh. a •eanlemah. had 
Central Amer ican Peace Court, fo r the j -been enemies ever since the tat ter 's 
purpose of work ing ouCa scheme that wedding, a year ago. to which he had 
w i l l insure fu ture peace among the j fai led to inv i te the wife of Tay lor . 
| Centra l Amer ican republics, which j 
seem to have treated w i th indiffer-
F I G H T D U E L O V E R S L I G H T 
New Mexicans Quarrel Af ter One 
Fa i led to Invite Other's W i f s 
to Wedding. 
Albuquerque. N. M . Nov. ."0.—News 
of a Thanksgiv ing day duel a t Fair-
view, N. M.. In which both pSrtici-
were ki l led, has just reached 
The men had quarreled f /equent ly 
: over th is and Thanksgiving day they 
ence the edicts of the peace Court, [d rew thei r revolvers upon meet ing 
Each wss wound-It is possible Mr. Knowies w i l l "be at t and opened battle. 
the head of the commission, unless de-
velopments in the next few days 
j solvable and liafflrtm myster ies should require s l iding h im to NIca 
nan 
a l l 
rounding the tenacity of the hum i 
. ueing-.to surmount what should .by 
the laws of chance W a fatal catas-
t rophe. 
Rosseau. when he was found uncon-
scious. was said by the doctors wKo 
diagnosed his case as that of a broken 
neck, to have about one chance In ten 
mi l l i on of recovering: i n fact, scarce-
ly x doctor who has observed his case 
could be found who would hold Out 
the slightest hope for Rosseau. 
I rsgua. 
ed twice and both died almost Instant-
ly. Fa i rv iew Is #0 miles f rom ra i l road 
or other communication. 
2 0 0 P E R I S H I N S T O R M 
Coast L i t tered Wi th Wrecks of Ships, 
and Many Houses Swept 
Into Sea. 
A^ idzuk i Gets Austr ian Post. 
Tokio, Nov. 30.—The appointment 
'f S. Ak idzuk l , as ambassador. ' lo Aus-
_t r ia . t o HMcyiinl M . I 'chidL.n«nsferr«>d 
to the Cnittnl States at Washington, 
was jn ia^t ted Mondyv S. A k i d ' u k i 
has iH-vn minister to Belgium. 
Bradford, Ark . Nov. — I n a street 
duel w i th knives at Al ic ia, near here. 
Miss Nora Owens" was fa ta l ly in jured 
by Miss Stel la I M k and died w i th in a 
few minutes. The duel was the re-
sult o f a quarre l begun some UBC j ajainsT t t r m .Mvuranui* j o n w i , m p # r i a , A e i r 0 C I u b o f Ber l in Plans 
m i t l B d • sUscney. s f l « r severely I Preparat.on of Aeronaut.cal 
l i—l f tBT^I ' 1 l . im f.»r M i n f f l l l t l l . r n g l l h %i , . .. jJH.^. ' I' I riTBIiTI 
fa ta l wound l ^ f n ? in the lef t j so-called lawyer 's trust here^ oa a n ! _ 
C H A R T S K I E S F O R F L Y I N G 
Consul in Danger. 
Washington. Nov. 30 —The state de-
par tment has received a cablegram 
f r om I ' n i t cd States Vice Consul Cal-
dera at Managua indicat ing that he is 
in groat danger. ~~ ^ " . 
» The message was direct f rom h im Usbon. Nov. 30 - T h e shores of the 
snd savs that November 24 Managua Asores today are l i t tered w i t h tha 
was in a state of anar rh r . He asked { * r e c k s o f s h i P s ^ w o r o J f l t r ^ 
permission of President Zelaya to o c - , h a t s ^ P i the coast 
cup9 the American legation, so that , Sstnrdsy and Sunday. Est imates o f 
he "would be safe in case of possible J r u n f r < w n f o l t 
vandal ism : ' known that 20 fishermen were, drowned 
The cablegram does not sav wheth- f r o m a s l n * K ' b o a t , h m l w « , o a 
pe rmission was granted It ts Santa Mar ia rocks, off the Island of 
11K kK ' . f ! 11* \h t l l J l -m I ^ - ' l v r l . 
Springf ield. 111.. Nov -The Inwly 
of Kdwart l Mines; a business man of 
M a s Loses Horns a n d Fcn^ees. ; Auburn , wear here, whst ended h is U(o 
. . . . , . . . . . . -on his honeymoon thr*^1 days af ter his 
Nrnett. Okla.. Nov. 30.—John Boss' , * . . . , , . . » marr iage in St. l«ouis, has I w n con-bcvus«\ i n the Harmon v ic in i ty , burned » , , , , , \ eyed to Al to. M o . for bur ia l The 
to the ground, w i th a l l contents. Mr. J 
Boss* house was b lown away by a cv-
ejlonc last spring, and reci n t l y he had 
rst» fingers cut off by a corn sled. 
breast, where an ar tery leading to the j indictment charg ing h im w i th embes- ; po r l i n At a rr.eeting of 
heart was s. v. retl Miss Belk was ar - ' i K i t t o f t t j ^ f ^ , ^ m C M of Berl in, pre-
I — j over by Count Zemwl in snd at-
_ _ o l til.- c. M i n J staffs 
Ends His L i fe at Br ide's Side. 
f rom -Caldera and his 
Warded as ominous. 
silence is r*^-
Plco. 
T h e 
Twenty Japs K i l l ed In Wreck. . 
Vancouver, Nov. 30.—Twenty Jap-
anese were k i l l ed and 15 in ju red so 
badly tha t several w i l l die, in a wreck 
of a work t ra in on the Great Nor thern 
ra i lway between Vancouver and West-
minster . 
i bride, who was seated n»-xt to h im in 
a cha i r , car, on a ^ r a i n leaving New 
Frank l in , when he suddenly leaped to 
his feet, whipiwxi a revolver f rom I l l s 
pocket and shot himself , is pros* rat ed. 
and unable to ascribe a motfYe. 
B R I E F T E L E G R A P H N O T E S 
John Ronfley. a farmer l i v i ng near 
| Beaver Ci ty , O k l a , was k i l l ed by fal l -
t ing head—first- in to a de\>p VLUU a n d 
f rac tur ing his skul l . - ,y1 ' 
A f te r eat ing the heads of twenty-
five matchcs. i he baby daughter of 
W i l l i am A Parker, l i v ing south of 
Texhoma, Okla., db>d as a resul t of 
the poison. 2 - - , 
John Flach. a real tMstate dealer of 
Denv«»r, Co lo , whi le on his * a y to 
Syracuse, N. Y., to visit h is :vg«sl moth-
er. whom he had not seen in nine 
years, met death In crossing "the vesti-
bule, going f rom a Pul lman sleeper, 
in to the d in ing ear of the fast l a k e 
Kentuck ian Waives Examinat ion. 
Paducah. Ky , Nov. l i i f l « W R. 
Wi l l iams, of l l l co , K> , waived cxamV 
nattwa when gwesented before i he • 
Uni ted ^ ta tea co»umi*sl<4u»r ou a . 
t ha rge *>f opening the mai l of J W. 
Swi f t ; September S. and tak ing $1&QS. 
French General Is Shot. 
Paris, Nov. 30 -An indiv idual b*>-
l le \ i *d to be Insane and hav ing an Im-
aginary grievance against the war de- j l h o b r o k t . , n t W r t 
part men t, shot and seriously wound a n d n a j t h „ r J , ^ l o h u a , a l h U I M l o r 
Gen, Versnd Monday on the steps I t racks 
of tIh* Hotel Cont inenta l as th,» gen- ^ h i ' ' wa lk ing heme w i t h h ia wi fe 
oral was enter ing the hotel to attend 
a banquet. . The mgn was arn^sted. 
i .a ler i i nas learned he iiad. nxiaiaken 
Gen. Vorand for Gen. Btun, m i ^ s i e r 
of war 
mled by off i ' 
of the army ar.d na \y . the preparat ion 
o f aeronautical maps wa?t-discuss*d. 
It was- agr»<Hl that such charts ss 
Would t h " mftrhed vari : \ i lons of 
the latfascape as well-"as the location 
o f elect rie wires and other aerial ob-
struct ions would be useful. A commit-
tee which included' Count Zeppelin 
Join Revolut ionary Army. 
---New'-t>r ieans. I^t Nov —Ralph 
W I.ei>s, a mechanical engineer, who 
i o l d s a mining concession in Nicara-
gua, sailed Saturday "night on the 
steamship Mar iet ta for Bluefields and 
w i l l accept a consulship in the revolu-
t ionary army tendered h i m by Geh. 
Estrada 
as great as 
on sea. and hundreds of houses tha t 
dotted the coast were swept away. 
The ru ins are-now being searched fo r 
t h e bodies o f msny persons who sm( 
bettered to have been Killed. 
Wore i n 
Mexlco. Mo., Nov 30.—A piece "of 
a hat . '.n. nearly three inches i n 
length was taken f rom the foot o f 
W i l l i e Everet t , the 12 yearo ld sa>n of 
Mr and Mrs John Everett of th is 
county, Monday. The pin had been 
as appointed to gather informat ion W A N T S J O H N D. S R E L I G I O N in the boy's fiw»t nineteen montha H s 
en the subjev t f rom aeronautical ex- —.— was play ing i n the vard at his homo 
ports. . ' New York Preacher Demands the Oil a year ago last Apr i l and struck tho 
Ha t P in Bur ied In Boy's FOOL 
Mexico. Mo.. Nov, 30 -A pie*e of a 
Christy Would Make Up. 
canesvi l le. O , Nov 3d.—'"If Mrs 
. . • . . . . . ! Chr i s t \ w i l l i ng to ret'onclle our dt f 
h a t p i n nearly three inches in length . . . . . . . . r 
' 1 . , • , . . i ferrnees snd take th is e**e out o f 
was taken f rom, the f«*»t of W i l l i e ] 
Everet t , 11 years o ld, son o f Mr . nnd 
MTW. John Everet t . «vf th is county^ The 
pin had in the boy s foot n ine 
|eeM monthw 
; court , 1 am." sk>-s Howard Chandler 
~•f t4ht ls i<, faHious s t t u t . who he hen*- to 
j defend himself in the habeas corpns 
I proee*>Hngw brought by his wife. Mrs 
p t lhy l ie l le Thompson Chr isty, for the 
H m H W W H W I ^ U w ^ h M . .tf tKetr l l t i t e RTSMMRR. 
; W l j i i . » MimW*"] p , t < t t a a , Bn«s«tcr . 
1 .union IV«<I«. * l f » >>» • promlt tenl j . \v»,MM«ton, Nov Vhe pr r« l 
T R I E S F O R H I S F R E E D O M 
Pstrtc l . Contend* Poitponement «f 
Electrocut ion by Stay Order 
WJIS l l leg* ' . 
Xe« Y.«fk N.w !'> " Alfiert T r . \ t 
"rte.lt bnMishl do«n to New York . 
f rom 'S lue Sine l a m * to' snothcr t r y 
ami . s r i J I t iK his hsb> In | , ,„ . f r , . ,Joni b.-f«r» tin- *t i |»-l l*t.- d l 
\ \ l i .mm Knl.™ • k » » » ® f c M » i u i « o n s i t t ing Hr,<oWJrn r s i r t r k , 
man i t Kvsusvi l lo. IhJ . * » s l l ' t ' W . m , , , . pm-i-
l.y * n - t r i v mho l"" l>sM> U ls l l j - , „ „ , , „ , „ , „» . , „• ,on for tho 
»ml.ho.l htm Tho wi fo f s m t o l «n.l , „ v \ , , , n , \ | HI ; bv s » ;»* 
W l » f ter mshb lns i h n b»Wr n v m kor j o r > ) . r j U M h v i v n w t 
hnalvtnd's nrms T t i t l r l n « l t lw sppo*Ts 
R i l v s n l «n*<n*n. sn.V W s l , , ,1 9 . ,, . , „ . „ , , ! „ 
t . r W. I.I., sen t i so t f l nn . - l s l tvo ( i , % h r B ; „ „ r H U t l M ,-om. 
no«r \V»trr|>M»\f u . nh l l o t)n-> «n. l , . , l ( > n I „ ,„.. , . , . „ „ 
four o i l ier nnufM.nl,Hi. morn i ' l . i I n i ; m " 
th»)r n w • t i * w ns r l v « w k t n « a l ^ . j r t i , , ) ) , that ho la m n ? 
i l w Ohorry nitno d l ^ s i o r | , , , , , , , , ,.,. . . ( l „ , 
K ing 's words . Not His 
Money. 
Now York. Nov H> —John n Ro. * . 
f W l w ' t most neo,l.>l «ontr lbutton to 
] rr lwtton. s f . -an l l i i * to Os>»r l u y -
wr tv j o f this ' Hy Is word, , not 'money. 
T b r . I r i r y m s n said In hts sermon h i 
the r l i u n h o f - the Covenant Sunday:" 
Km kefel ler ts Ihe f.ninder of a s i 
ent l f le nnlverst ty. which proposes to 
r l n Id h l » fool. The pin was eoVerrd 
. f t h rust . It has caused tbe boy 
much pain a l In terva ls 
Oynamlte In n w l Is t * II. to l isee 
I been the cause of sn evirloslOH In the 
• S S ^ A m e ^ n h ^ t a u a t ^ al t . his 
Chtv agxv l b a ^ l ^ i the l l v ^ ' " ^ ^ s +Y.aJ teen a f f i r m ^ mal ' 
: »ont 
i ^ta^' 
emcd, and tha 
to I ' l r t ' lh^ 'Ml 
t n , 
\ m 
I V RM of tho. 
him. u s the date 
,;n< lot ion 
Edward Wanted as an Umptr * . 
Txsndon. Nor 30—A re^u.-st t h a t 
K i n * Kdwsr t l mediate the Alsor c l a im 
dispute hetwiwn the Vn l ied S 's tes 
and o t i t i c was ma.le hy the 1 n i ied 
States thr.Hi*t i the for- lcn oinc> M.m-
d»y. I l l s Majesty had been commwnl-
snhst l ture srrenttlh- ulattve ptut cated w i t h InfraTnally on the subject 
oocphi. s snd sclcntlf lc hrpothesls. for before b» l at thai l ime r s \ e a m » 
the s l m f l e ret ic ion of fa i th, cn-at lnc; . ro tnml t ta l t r p l y . 
nn aristocracy of scholars and aeeenl-1 — — 
uai tn« ihe l iv . ic inaty su l f bet ween the Ct r l S t r i ke r , Have Nesr A l l y , 
r i ch and poor • Nww York. Nov Si»—The st r tk tnC 
Now. let h im make n contr ibut ion t i r l shi r twaist makers In th is c t ty 
nf I . words lo the wor ld 's reunions haw. enltst.-d the aympathy of Mm. 
I l l e i a i i u v . def ining his ^ .uJ i lon wt th Kose r a s t n r Stokes wife n I 1 O. 
refer, nee to evnni ie l lca l^Oir ts tUnWT. ' r h c i p s b l o k e s In their contest w i t h 
. I tbelr emVlciyee* Mrs Stokes spent 
Restore t.000.000 Ac f^s some l ime U l» l«« w i th the st r tkMV 
Was ln r * ton . Nov. 31k —An espe,-lal in n hn l | on the Rsst 8Me 
ly Important ru l lna was made Mon i • 
d.-» b . s.> i-etai'< Hall ln»er of ihe In Ida t r o c k w a y * i ss i n» . 
nta. nut>es and dootnm of the In ' I the state to hold hint now 
t i T l f i knl f o i ' * r ' l ' " ' ". I I t ' l l when rns ln r rd r t * e t n n » « «* . hins * * —h l»« IJ» -
to «eiilemen> and c n t r j a»>pro,lmat»- Rroehwax sienonraphec nnd hook 
'nit entnie msn. a wnmnn r< puted t o ] *em" "and" i he n ic re in ry « t w " k n t i I Tkc . v M » | ! ly l . * M . f M « k m « o» land In enmerm • kerpec In Ike olftoe of r vnnk i > M * M , 
Ire wor th was ai nested on a decl.l.>l l o appoint f f t l Kdsar.1 11 • • "» wrecked Ihe heal lns plani Ooke Kar l Throdor 0 » l n 9 Montana whir l ) was w i thdrawn sows cashier of the I t i l ted States < w t v 
ha lve Of sfcopltt l tn* l u Ihe S.-hipr«-r-i rya t t Th i r t i e th t r rmwre - a br l rndb-r los 'ke.1 In a »teo| , a.-o i - Jsi.-d Vu in . b Ne> intkc K . 1 Tken. l imn *«o for the pa rpow of n>akln« * d e ^ i t m v n i . Is mhwtn* 1 ' 
I f r om the voimlaied d l s t u , , o t i T a w a j ( > « « „ » ot .be 4«e«> l ine . K » M » » W t»»4* In I ke R i s k ) ttw , Ueve t k k l I k . W n r r t B * CMS •« t k n -I d r s k s lo ts She « n n «»ken t n p.r i lonj r n n e - , i r j i - . - , r t e w e t s d Ool 
h '«d«nar tem, where n s e s n k mvested 
a nnmber of ar t ic le* l l toek sn>s wna 
slob n rniHl. k ls stirrn 
St infl ln Combine O' g in . red . 
T k i w n n . W a s h , H s r . M . i t l t l 
hnn«;.-d -shlndle mi l ls , manufae inr tn* 
two Ml i to t i . a tw-v , h t f t l . of the 
wor ld 's supph bare .been otnanlved 
In ono of I l ie t a l l i e s ! cutnliines i n Utn 
No t l k« . - ^ t . 
l - rn t t <-omman.ls the depanment of 
Cal i forn ia He rkeent ly devetoped 
physb al d i .ab i l i t y ami b s . b. . n rec 
,t f l imen,|.^ fou n - t l r rn t i n i 
I. • 
140 Maraen Pertsn In r t r * . 
Kansas «1t>. Xliv. Nov. S i -Una 
Itundied snd~fo i t> h o i v . s i . u s 
i^at.,1 Si*tot.-vi i . l t h t nk - n the n ine 
front l l i e rv >1 Abtes.i k is l t lk ftls. u» jojtti^ 
t inrv j i ls t t i is l a . a u n c t . . 
k-all a r an ancSted there un n . >>»<«• j , r i t a i a t i an hiro*.\ 
of dls. id.-rly i-ondwct was t u r n I to ; * . a w l ' t i l w l t k ah sfl 
death The au thoru to . nre u i in* to 
catntdMh k ls I d .n l l l v 
\ . m e f.ands rt r . a jn nl4. .Is tn Ihs 
boson si st Spitnutt. I.I. M s , snf fot ink 
f l . ' u i pt,mHttne potmmlntf l i e has 
eb" sn . i ' s i s ton* si l l . >- laat Tu»>sdai 
k ts- shi>|s.mxI to bare l . v n 
r j l p t . 
kidney 
dcatlt 
r e l b 
WAS M i d Mondsr l o I-
— • 
Cspert Ad |udgs i l n rane . 
•aio». U«. N.-' -.v. - r k 
• v the «»»' ' tor 
was s i . . k> 4 b) i ke ace 
d by , m i m n tiro.-ti wacow k w a be at. tk c h e r r y lutuc. «•»» ad 
heon 1 bnnd r f Chippewa Ind ian* 
t t h e ! - _ • — ' 
Patr iot Meagner^ Son Oies 
Man i la No* . S» Tfonias Voa»hee. 
non o) ihe I t l sh p a t i t c t d ied Monday 
• f nn i i t i ior la. follow mat an attempt n i 
mil. idv . l i e waa n AradMkte of \Y«*t 
1-e .1-1 t M I l t ' d mato eoar* i n 
Moit lhaa and va t i f . i i r i l * I'o* a n s o l 
J reason 
CNwtd.n. 
for hee dl^appearooee, • a id 
ear , 
y«dor* 
W hi^s** 
Mk .it 
• 4 ins 
t.TOO A t n ta kes Nearn Man*. 
Cni-bajre, J»n, ' 
Ivm aid haa 
Hons I M w per 
the e t c utlett <4 XV i l l lam Wilson. ' 
W a k e h a n c d ben- Jatmar i A. I I 
v .a :a h.. t a J e. u p i e j nu«<H f o a l * bn T f l f tk la number «niy * . i > u i } k i . w i l l 
t h * kU\ o ntn. n l ks»» I b* adui i f ied. 
» * a H »
I w , Nov, so S h e r l t j 
reeelve.1 k.*0n a|<pll<» 7 
mon* wkn wisk to S*« 
F , 
A - a ' • 
f - -
WOMEN WHO HUNT BIG GAMii D o Y o u G e t U p 
With a Lame Back? 
KMn<7 Trouf lc Nafccs Yon Miserable. 
T i t led Engltah L u d e r i of 
Joy Camp t l f « and A r t Pond 
of Adv ln tu ra . Almost ev i l MIIK* know-o f 1>1 K i l l m i 'f 
Swamp-Kix't , t i l l ' gn* u k l i lm V, h \ i r .111. 
, ' 1,1.».titir n n u - l t . 1-t N-> i n k l i - f >» iirtilH M l ' 
i-i nmrn'ii n• t 
T f i c C o i i n f i - i o f Si f l i m , who re-
cently elwl li> r t int ROD III> A'jyv-
• i n ia . is bv no inrans on ly •Ui . t i j r 
iajy »ho liaj accomplished tlus uo-
fiMTiiniiii1 f i-ul, a i v u n l i i n f t o l . i»u jpa 
I'.IUSI IT i t * r i 'mirfc 
able tuu l ! h r r t r i t r 
iiruJHTt.i' 
R iu t In lWln ulm -
cverv v - l l 1-1 o y n 
I'imi i 11 • • i t ' , -itli i l . -n l 
I.* 0 :i His Lima (Butter) Ueatu • 25c - . 
'4()c'I:est N. »<. Molasses, per 
1 U . -t .V. j ie Syrup. | i r gal. 1.1." f y 
"fit t c — " " —"—per quay t—25e—J 
•5tlc B<«tt Sorghum, p« r g»l> f,nc 
!H5c ^ l i s Prunes 25c , 
', - !! < Lvai uratf i ! Peaches i i , _ 
117 lbs CranulitUd Sugar 
5 lbs Loaf Sutru-
•ft lbs Powdered Sugar 
(l llm Son Su>'.->r 
H>t Ltpht l i f i w n Sugar 
24 lb S«ek ():nr:rn Flintr 
l lar iv l l Omega Flour 
The only Baking Powder 
made f ro ' " Royal Grape 
Cream cf Tartar Tit-Hit*. 
Mr*. Alan tianlncr, acconti uied 
! « her lu'e liu-lwiid, ixplrfn l not 
21 lb Sack Quantes Put. Flour 'JCc 
21 lb "" Kv il Wing Flour "JOc. 
24 lb " C&lla Li l ly 'JOc 
24 lb, " Royal Flour !<"c 
24 U> " CoJ«'» Patent Flour itfc 
l larrel Cole's Patent " C.25 
24 lb Sack Straight Run " Nle 
Barrel Straight Run " 5.75 
Meal, per bushel N5c 
24 lb Sack Graham Flour . S5c 
No. 1 Bacon Meat, per lb. 14*e 
No. 1 Dry Salt Meat, per lb 13Ac 
Melrose Breakfast Bacon 22*c 
Best Hog Lard, per pound 14±c 
Compound " " " I21c 
2 lbs Best 15c Coffee 25c 
lbs " . Apricuta 
Pkgs Figs 
Pkgs S-eded Rr.isens 
1'Kks Mince' Meat 
15c cana Chipped Beef 
3 We- cans Vtena Sausage 
(S cans Potted Hatn 
3 boxes Red Cross Macironi Abiolutely 
P u r e : 
3 boxes Iietl Cross Spaghetti 2">c 
3 " Kcllog's Corn Flakes 25c 
3 " Post Teastres 25c 
3 " Rice Flakes ' 25e 
4 Pkgs Arm & Hammer Soda 15c 
3 10c pkgs Shreaded Coconuts 25c 
1 Gallon Sour Pickles 35c 
i l l the past se 
Rev. H7B. 
in a meeting 
this week. 
Oh! you i 
Churchill 's at 
cheap picturc 
Mrs. J . l L 
drea were th 
near Hico thi 
Geo. Slam 
been transi 
Murray the p 
Reuben Fa 
Henry Scott 
Curd street 
week. 
Wil l ie Sh< 
Hazel, were 
parents, J. H 
the past weel 
Cecil Rob 
near Lynnvj! 
of relatives i 
i ty the past 
The one ; 
K. McDernv 
morning aft 
pneumonia. 
Bazzell grav 
have to wait long, for soon an 
answer came from the home of 
the Simpsons. The one who an-
swered was Mrs. Simpson. 
" I s Lorena at home?" asked 
Winston. 
"Yes, wait and I ' l l call her . " 
came back the answer, while 11 
STUDENTS IN MOCK FUNERAL. Sweet Pickles 75c 
Pure Ajfple Vinegar. 30c 2 Pkgs Arbuckle Qo(Tee 
2 25c cans Blanke's Coffee 
2 35c cans Maxwell House 
1 5-lb can Marco Coffee 
3 3-lb cans Apples 
4 cans Corn 
A ifcx'k funeral accorded an un-
dergraduate who had been "sent 
down" from Jesus college, Ox ford, 
was broken up by a proctor and hia 
"bulldogs." The procession waa 
headed by an open cart, il l which 
1 " Cap«A'inegar 
4 boxesJPible Salt Fairfax. Mo.. Nov. 12.- Henry 
Winston, a prosperous young far- Foup<le Brooms 30c 
Ertfp-tie Brooms > 35c 
3 boxes Baby Elite Polish 25c 
mer residing five miles from here, 
waa Ilia undergraduate, with a 
masked headsman with ax and Mock 
beaide him. Thia was followed by 
abouf ITT cabs, contyulqi the 
"mourners," decorate*! wi th funeral 
annoyance that comes from being efforts to smother the laughter 
that filled them. 
A moment later Lorena was~aT 
the phone and answered with 
engaged at one and the same 
time to marry reytmrttr women. 
He don't know to which he firSf 
became engaged. 
In this section of the state the 
farmers own and use party tele-
hear every call and listen to the 
talk of others. 
The Wingtons are on a party 
line having 15 subscribers, twelve 
of whom have marriageab 1 e 
daughters. For months Harry 
Winstotrtias been paying sbme 
attention to Miss Lorena Simp-
son, whose parents reside some 
four miles from his home. They 
had planned for a drive last Sun-
day and Winston had determined 
to pop the question before the 
drive was ended. But it rained 
and Winston despaired. 
Along in the forenoon after he 
felt certain that the rain was go-
ing to continue and that it would 
~oe impossible to have the ride, 
and while his people were cut of 
the room, he was seized with ar. 
inspiration. Stepping briskly to 
the telephone, he rang up the 
Simpson home and awaited ar. 
answer. At the same time 11 
young women who were detain-
ed at their homes by the rain 
h;:ird the : r ^ :',r Si^spsor. 
residence. Th y. as briskly as 
fkmry . stepped to their respec-
tives phones, took down the r i -
ceivers and listened, for they 
•las. Godwin, of the Temple 
Hi l l section, died last Monday at 
the age of about (C> \ ears of par-
alysis. He was a well. known 
citizen and leaves manv relatives 
and friends toTf: >;:rti his death.. 
WxNTElt. - \ I want to buy to-
bacco screws.Wucks and a ster.:;t 
Iwiler - L . V. Woodruff. 
knew that there was going to Ih> 
somethirg d o i n g . They did not 
Fireless Cooker Free PURELY 
VEGETABLE T o U s e r s o f N 
i 
As I am in the Chicago Veter-
inary C'ollege this winter 1 h a w 
left my practice w i th , Urs. Far-
ley Fisher, of Paducah. and 
friemla can get them *J<v time at 
a reasonable price Wiones, Old 
New ;!51» Oryrishot- wi l l 
bt> in Murray every 4th Monday 
at my ot l iceto i rvv igr inary work. 
S > bring your hors»^TT>4iit>:. he 
wi l l castrate vo.ir ri.iglinps and, 
insur»> hint. I wi j l say in his be-
half that he is the lost on Cryp-
torchild Castration I ever snw. 
Sc* him. Kxamination f ive, 
Kesptvtfullv \twir*, . 
4t C. N. Tm»>:k. 
All teachers are requested by 
Su,-t, Lsngston to come in p»>r-
son and not s»>nd for their checks 
on IWein ln r 11th which is the 
;lt\l payment and for two months. 
Al l others' who have claims and 
ct t tm't i n s - ~ > i.; 
IHOM M1\.KM-S 
A IVw V M l * « , 1 1 
Wi l l i ln«*m»*1vH,r 
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Roy Kdwardrt has been quite 
ill tht?' past several days of ap- ] 
pflluHnitia J_ 
Mrs. C . ' F . D a l e has returned' 
f . home after a several weeka* stay ! 
W v / (P1 V* * n S p r i n g s . A r f c ™ " . 
Dr. Black's 
Eye « * f t r all i<trtn> tn(U»mma-I'on of /hi- F.yvs. 
• of gr*fiulft»—J of 
tiyc Water r i . f 
f-tten cured mi thirty.;,. > 
•"•-i>- i « » 
J=ty Lit. . . 
t.i j*v(il«-, npr •-• i- « • • 
M r>|U. .i 
J y r fr1") 
' J run ur 
"« W-, llu> -brat.J 
I f b a r g a i n s i i y p i c t u r e s in w h a t 
y o u a r e I.VJci^ur f o r t e e J . I I . 
C f i i i r g h i H ' a M & J i n e . 
i ' r icc, 2 5 c 
i . R. 3LACX. SKOiCiSc Z l . / iiell, kl3, 
r mi 
..•J/ iw It* nut 
xrttitajMl al Or. r im 
« H'Jr 
I .. tVI f . 
I, t d 
• a if. 1 ( • 
^ i»(w«fj.v>ttMniti1« ••> 
r ^ ' h I " I . ' J W I I U M hMn M 
• i-t-ud. u> w . I d j i v * wirf^Ap.! rau. 
CANtEa DBUC STORE. 
Pr. 7 P I V 
Mrs. J. C. Karr has been quite! 
i l l the past several days. 
Rev. H. B. Taylor is assisting 
in a meeting at Salyersville, Ky. , 
this week. _ 
Oh! you oiui 
Churchill 's an> 
cheap pictui 
to J. H. 
it some of those 
HiHnf.l K e n n e d y , of Hardin, 
w a s h e r e s e v e r a l i l a y s t h e p a s t 
w e e k . J l e V i U i * > s i i b ! y return 
to Murray to live. 
Sam Hynuni has moved to I'a-
ducah where he wil l l<e employ-1 
<dthe ooming year with a lead-
' Ing grocery concprn. 
Miss Cappie Beale spent sever-
al days of the past week the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. ClifTorcT 
Morris in Nashville. 
Homer Pogue, of Nashville, 
was the guest of his parents, T. 
| F. Pogue and wife, south of the 
city, the past week. 
J. l". Holland has bought the 
Wil l Trevathan farm west of 
Almo and moved to it. He has 
•been l iv ing in Texas and Tennes-
see the past eight years. 
Mrs. Dave Hicks died last Sat-
urday at her home in the Hymon 
section after a lingering illness. 
She was • well known lady. 
Burial took place Sunday in the 
Dunn grave yard. 
Ilarsh physics react, weaken 
the bowels, cause chronic con-
stipation. Down's Keguleta 
operate easily, tonethe stomach 
cure constipation. 25c. ASK 
jour drapgist for them. 
STRAYED.-From my home 2 
miles north-east of Almo, plain 
red milk cow, white spot on breast 
unmarked,---i-j jgaR old. Been 
gone about two wee^s. I f where-
abouts is known notify me—HER-
BERT H O P K I N S . 3 t 
Murray Chapter No. 107, Or-
der of the Eastern Star, wi l l meet 
One Dose, for doughs 
Children cough a| n i f i h t / Give them AVer's Cherry Pec-1 
tonL Often a 1..^- at bedtime will completely I 
control the cough. Good for any one with a cold or couuh. I 
Good for easy cases, hard cases; good for acute cases, I 
chronic cases. Ask your doctor to tell you, honestly and J 
frankly, just what he thiuks of this eld standard remedy. | 
No alcohol In this cough medicine. /.c. A,,«,Co. t.nU -n. A/ 
A l.t/Y • cT makes ld/V h . , . An J t t i w brain i!, uuiuis at, active l i ter. Ni> hit ler 
laulrvt: foi boys anJ girt* than A y t r ' i Tills. Asa your doctor abtMit thuri . l i t : knows. 
Mrs. J. H. Churchill and chil-
dren were the guests of relatives 
near Hico the past week. 
Geo. Slaughter, of Paris, has 
been transacting business in 
Murray the past several days. 
Reuben Falwell has rented the 
Henry Scott residence on North 
Curd street and is moving this 
week. 
Wil l ie Sheiton and wife, of 
Hazel, were the guests of . her 
parents. J. H. Churchill and wife, 
the past week. j 
Cecil Robertson and wife, of 
near Lynnville, were the guests 
of relatives in Murray and vicin-
i ty the past week. 
The one year old child of K . ' Monday evening Dec. 6. HW, at 
K. McDermot's died last Sunday seven o'clock at the Masonic Hall, 
morning after a brief illness of Election of officers. AH members 
pneumonia. Burial was in the!requested to be present. M r s . 
Bazzell grave yard. 'ORE SCIIROADER. W. M. 
I)on't«top me, I am on my way ] Stu rifT elect C. I,. Jordan has 
to J. H. ChurcftjUa to get some'rented t j i • Edirar Purdom resi-
of those pictures, they are so^denee and wil l move to town 
cheap. • —— — ; 1 within the next two weekly 
Mrs. Noble Harris was called 
to Farmington the past week on 
account of the serious illness of 
her mother, Mrs. N B. Stokes. 
Miss Mae Marshall returned 
home Wednesday from Vandalia. 
Mo. " She has about recovered 
from her recent illness.. 
STRAY STEER. - White with red! 
spots, marR^d wi^n split in r ight 
ear. Informatlsp of whereabouts 
appreciated by ^ratifying R. P. 
FERGUSON, Concord, Ky. 2t* 
G O L D E N G R A I V M I X E D 
F E E D . — T h e mosy economical 
feed for horses yoy'can buy. We 
can furnish youWany quantities. 
Try one sack juntBk^at isfy your-
self. -G ILBERT GRO. CO. 
"Suffer**! <l»v and night the 
torn.pnt <>f itching piles. Nolh 
ing helped me nnt i l I used 
Doan'n Ointmrnt. I t cured me 
permanently. John K 
Garrett, Mayor, Girard, A l t . 
FOR SALE—My two-story brick 
business house in Hardin, 20x70 
feet, c o m p l y wi tb fine shelving 
and countera-XTerins to suit pur-
chaser. AddrealM^ C . STARKS, 
Hardin, Ky. ^ 2t 
O n the 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of each month, very , 
l o w fare round t r i p t ickets w i l l be sold via the Co t ton 
Bel t Route to points i n Arkansas. Louisiana, T e x a 
and O k l a h o m a . T a k e advantage of these low fares and 
investigate the wonder fu l opportuni tes now open in the 
Southwest. T h e 25 day return l im i t you amp le 
t ime, and y o u N ^ n stop over bo th Rclng and returning. 
T h e D i r e c t L i n e t o T e x a s 
T h e Co t t on Belt is i n d i r e c t l ine f r o m Memph is 
to the Southwest , ' througSArkansas. I t operates 
twjo dai ly trains, -carry ing th rough sleepeis, chair 
cars and par lor -cafe car i . T ra ins f r om all points 
make d i rec t connect ion at M e m p h i s w i t h Co t ton 
Belt trains for the Southwest. 
Do not delay your t i ip to the Southwest until 
the b ig oppcituuitics are cone—wute me to-iiiy 
.where you \ u n t to co «nd 1 w i l l ?how j m i 
c ht-ap you can makr- the ttij>- a:i*l give you t.or'4>lete 
schedule^ etc.- I w i l l also send you free our hooks on 
Texas and- Arkansas, with County map in colon. 
L. C. BARRY. Travel ing Passenger Agent. 
t>3 Todd Bui lding, : 
Louisville, Ky. 
A two year old child of Asherj 
Galloway's died lant Friday after 
i several weeks illness of blood 
poison. The burial took place' 
Saturday in the Sii.kinjj Springs 
'tfrave yard. 
A healthy man iiHT kli i iT Id [ 
h i ; own r i j fht ; a" "i» healthy man 
is ar o i iha ip, i lav-. l i i rdock 
j Mtn^t itirtn^ir t u th t * t ip lonnd 
h 'bllh—k<*<>|>4 you w. II. 
Mrs. C. 0. Hughes, of Li t t le 
j Itock. Ark . , c a m e in the fir3t of 
! th6 week to attend the Diuguid 
| Kirk wedding. She wil l remalin 
and visit her parents, Nat Ryan 
and wife, some time. 
Mrs. Kmma Henry, of Padu-
cah, and daughter, Mrs. Maggie 
Kirkland, of Urbana, III., were 
the guests of Mrs. Henry's 
brothers. R. W. an<J Rob Lee. of 
the New Pfb'vidence section, the 
past week. Finas Henry alao 
visited them the past Week. 
Af ter elposnre, and when yon 
feel a«cold coming on, take Fo-
ley's Honey »nd Tar, the great 
throat and Inng remedy. I t stops 
the congh. relieves the conges-
tion, and expels the told from 
your s\stetn. Is mildly laxative 
Rrfase substitutes. Sold by all 
druggists. 
Dr . Wi l l Mason haa sold a half 
interest in his three horses, Bra-
den Gentry, Favorite Cook and 
Mason's Hamlet to Event Is Irvan. 
The new firm wi l l erect a large 
stable on the Irvan place just 
' west of the city limits and wil l 
also build a track. They expect 
, to import one or two of the finest 
jacks ever brought to Kentucky 
and wil l own one of the finest 
' breeding establishments in the 
state. Calloway and Western 
Kentucky should feel proud of 
! the stables as it means much to 
breeders of horses and mules. 
N U R S I N G M O T H E R S 
s h o w the beneficial* ef-
f e c t s o f 
Scott's Emulsion 
in a very short t ime. I t 
not on l y bui lds her up, 
bu t enriches the mother's 
m i l k and proper ly nour -
ishes the child. 
Near l y al l mothers w h o 
nu7 3e the i rch i ld ren should 
take th i s splendid food-
tonic, no t on ly to keep 
up the i r o w n strength but 
t o proper ly nour ish their" 
c h i l d r e n / ^ , / 
ruH WALK Iff ATI, I , imriHijwT, 
ttmttlul *..•»«- Hwk mud CfclM'a Hhrub 
U . iMk M U L , Uuud L*. k rmmi. 
SCOTT £ DOWNE. » » Purl St. New Y«k 
A. V. McREE, 
Murray, 
Ptjjlclan 
& Snrieoc 
Office over Farmers and Mer-
chants Bank. Res. phones 
Ind. 238, Cum. 75. Office 
phone Ind; 19, 
i Advertised Letters. 
i A f te r one week the following 
mail wi l l be sent to the Dead 
Letter Office: 
Eugene Moslev. Ester Yariey. 
Real news, read the Ledger. 
W e Buy 
j F U R S 
Hidos and 
Wool 
F t a t k - r i . T a l W , B m v u , C j u ^ V . ' 
r.olJ,,.S..1, V.Jo,.Root . Mu «»!>. 
WimJ f i i a m , t t c V . mt i M l n t i 
nobUni a ! ! ' 4 - " < W U i m i l > 
"-—J be , 
Rc 
k i . W i i K * 
•prt c-J C 
n I 
[ . u in, mJ • taflk 
W. Sal-ol A Son*, * 
m c si. Loits».cLE. rr. 
L E D G E R 5 1 . 0 0 P E R Y E A R . 
For lack of room we will on January 1st, 1910. seperate our Clothing from Dry Goods, leaving Dry Goods where they now 
are and carrying Clothing and Furnishings to the house on the corner formally occupied by W. T. Sledd & Co. Both houses will 
still be run by A. Q. Knight. & Son- We are sure by this change our customers will receive better attention and each depart-
ment can be better displayed. We will offer in this sale the greatest inducements to buy goods you have ever had. Positively 
Nothing Charged or Carr ied Out On Tr in l . 
r . 
Beginning December 1st and Ending December 20th. 
I^The Greatest Removal Sale That Has Ever Been Given In Murray. 
m 
Special Attention Given Deaeas-
es of : : : : : : : : 
Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat. 
1 - 4 o f f t l x © X D o l l a r . 
BED BLANKETS. 
sY. -Q Pairs All-wool l l x l Blankets S4.SS 
$&U0 " 
" " " ( 
tl.PO 
Ss5.ii«> 
$ L 5 0 
• l . i w 
Half-wool 
Cotton 
. . . STC 
3.:?S 
. . . . :it*> 
. . . . tM 
. . . . l.0t> 
. . . . 1.03 
. IS 
7777 .57 
1 - 4 o f f t l x © T D a l l k 
Clothinjr for Men, Boys and Ckildren. 
N o w j a your opportunhv to (rot rare b a r j r s i n s in Clothing. 
Voa can >ave f m r i in) t.> >1 iW on .Overeat, 
I 
52.VOO Suit or Overcoat in this sale 
R»M)<> Suit or Overcoat in this sale 
$l").Ort"Suilor Overcoat i n t h i s sale 
£10.00 SuiTBMJvwcott i n th:> sale 
$ S.00 Suit or Wwqeoat in this sale — 
| 5.00Suit or Overv^at ia this sale 
f 4.00 Suit or OvercoaPip this sale. 
# S 00 Suit or Overcoat in this sa!e 
$ 2 OftSj i t or Overcoat in this sale . . . 
$ 1,50 Suit TOT Overeat in this sale 
$17 .75 
i . \ . r o 
11.SS 
- 7 .50 
- 6 0 0 
. S.75 
. 3 .00 
- U S 
- 4-5U 
. 1 .15 
1 - 4 o f f t f c L e I D o l l a r . 
Hats for Men. Boys and Children. 
You surely wi l l not miss this opportunity to buy a Hat for 
yourself and boys. - — 
$5.00 John B. Stetson, in this sale $3.67 
14.50 " - " " . . . 3.37 
$3.50 Swan Bra^id. in this sale - - ' . ' - , . . . . ; 5.25 
$3.00 Haws Hat. in ths sale 2.00 
12.50 Swan Brand, m this sale 1.85 
$2.00 The Standard Brand, in this sale - - 1 50 
$1.25 Off Brands, in this salo ^ 90 
tl.OO - " " . . CT 
1 - 4 . O I T T L I O D O L L A R . 
Indies Silk I 'ndorskirts. 
(5,00 Silk I'nd.-rsktrta in this sale $3.75 
•2.50 Heather Bloom " " l . W 
«2.»«> Near Silk " " - T.50 
$ 1 . 5 0 " , " " " - - - - - L 1 3 
«.(*» " " " ** - - - - - -TS 
.SOe " " " " 38 
ou can save money in bu> i i« all >wir ne<tis 
in this sale. -
1 - 4 O F F T I I O D O L I N R 
Mens" and Boys' Shirts. 
$2.5t> Uress Shirts po in this sale at 
f 2 00 
$1.50 " " 
•1.00 
,75c " * " " " " ' " 
•1.50 All-wool Work Shirt thfssale 
,50c Work Shirt in this sale 
I t pays to look around. 
1.50 
1.17 
. 7 5 
$ 1 . 1 5 
,3S 
^ ^ I A 1)11 s l i t i s to Ih> offered at one-third off the dollar. 
Now is \'Hir time to buy a hat for yourself or child: $15.00 
i lats «» in this sal,- at $10 00. $12.00 Hats ^ at $S.00;^vim H i-x' i  i- o J . ; M t
HM at $4.00: $4 00 Hats VN> at $2 : $;C00 Hats R« at $2.00; 
Hats go at $1.84; t l .SO Hats go at H.«>; Hats 
at r.Tc; 75c Hats i»-o at 5«V\ .W- Hats gv at 
*
l l * i n « m b « r \v«- are sti l l selling 40 yard Rfmnants of Calico 
Tor $1.00. t Spools of Clark's Thre«d for * e . 
1 - O O F F T L I O D O L L A R 
Cloaks and SkirtJ for Ladie?. Misses ar.d 
Children. 
$12.5() Cloaks in this sale $$.SS 
• 1 0 0 0 — " " . T . M J 
$ 8 50 " " 5.67 
» 7.5t> " " " I M 
n n " " " ; 
$ 3.00 " " " 2.00 
» 1.67 
• 2.00 " " 1.34 
1 - A O F F T L I O D O L L N R . 
PANTS. - O n e thousand pairs of Pants to 
offered in-this Removal Sale at greatly re-
duced prices: 
$1.50 Parts go ia this sale at . . . 
$ 2 . 0 0 " " ^ " " . . . 
$2.50 " * 
$3.00 ' - •- *»" . 
$4.00 
$5.00 , " " • " " . . 
?6.0l) " " " . 
A . Q . K N I G H T £ S O N , 
MURRAY, KENTUCKY. 
mm********************™*™*** 
M « f t t h i i D « l l * r » n a l l S » M t « r i for Men. ladies. 
Mwses and Children. Con>e ,)uick i f you want one for they 
won't last long at these reduced prices: $4.0»> Sweaters in 
this sale $3.iM; $2."0 Sweaters this m l * $1.50, $1.00 Sweaters 
this sale 75c; Me Sweaters this sale 38c. 
M«na I Inen C o l l a r * in this sal« to be close,! out regard-' 
less of cost: 15c 4-ply Collar, the beat ISc coijar made, in 
t h u removal sale at 10c, 10c Collars. S-plyXinwi. go at 5c. 
4-
B C E R T A I N CURI- FOR S O R C . W E A K & I N F L A M E D EYES. 
WORK BUDDING GENHJS LIGHT ON SCANDAL 
Couplet Th»t l achad »omath lng of . 
th r O ivm* F».a, But »tr lk lm«l jr 
O f l j twa l . 
T i n t - n yi-ar old daughter of an art-
lat l ie l l ivea t lui t a be la d iwt ln i 'd tu All 
• great p la r r in l i terature, anil n i l h«r 
•pa r * momenta are denoU4 to wr l t t im ^ 
poetry ttlHHit ev f r y r oBM lvab t * »ub-
Ji i t, armrdl i i jc to the Han Praaelara 
Wuap Ri- ie i i l ly atie atl i-nded b i t 
flrat i Intri li wedding, and no l l l i r d w i th 
Inapt rat tan w»a ahe that alie Imme-
diately b. K in to wr i te a immwi  « *Mr lp - ^ 
t in* o l till- event. A lea day* al ter- ~ 
ward, when Tut mother waa mrtvrtatn* 
Inn frlenda, the youthfu l prudlKJ naked 
pi-rnitaaion to read t ier porm fc>-for* 
I he ft neat a l le r mother humored her 
m i h not A Uti le m-i ret pr ide Htnnaa 
by atali/H i t» p»»Hl pr<*rea*ed un t i l 
tli** >miaa lady n n - b u d the point 
whi l e the d» w r lp l lon of the brWt*-* 
ma Ida «aa aet fo r th . There one of 
her rojipteta rend thua: 
Utini" hml |>M K mmi'M and M m * had 
Itiiman, 
Anil . a- li * i i r * a blue rllilHin j l w u l tia* 
nbditm* li | 
Practical 
Traveler 
C a u t i o u s W o m a n 
K e e p s D o w n 
E x p e n s e s WINN 
taaming All lanca Betwaan That Cor. 
porat lon and th* Govt rnmant la 
a Oiatinct Menace to Rapub-
ll«an l iMH tu l l . 1 ^ 
Hy f . EVAN JONES 
The total i teal lnga of the w h l a k j 
r ing under Grali t 'a admlniatrat ion 
were eatlinated at The 
•ugar (ruat haa already refunded 
t'-'.000.000 and Ita total atral lnga f rom 
the ao ie rnmeut buve been estimated 
aa hlKh a a I30.H0D.IM10. 
The whtaky frauda extended o i e r a 
period of aix years. Tt ie aug.ii frauda j 
uteiTdcd over a perlud of mar l y 20 
years. 
The wtiJaky r l i ic waa proti-rted by 
officiala of the l u l led Stales g inern 
ment. The augar truat waa l ikewiae 
protected. 
I 'art of the wht .ky r inn ate.illnKa 
went Into a Republ ican campaign • 
fund and eoine of t h r money aim uiM-d 
to organize a m m f l u e n t to nominate 
t i r an t for a th i rd term. I l o * much 
the augar truat contr ibuted to cam-
paign funds tn 1**2. ISH6. t»i«i and 
I'M* only a emigre** lonal l iHoaliga-
t lon ran diacloae 
The whiaky r ing ' frauda were less 
extensive and mm b cruder than t h * 
augar t rust frauda The eyatoin waa 
not wel l organized and ita moai pow-
er fu l pol i t ical a l ly w.-ia only a pr ivate 
secretary t o the president. I l r iatow 
* as able to amanh the r ing iu apWe of 
(Grant's host i l i ty to the prosecution of 
l labcock. The sugar t rus t built up l is 
all iances through several adminjatra-
tions, f t bad dealt w i t h the organiza-
t i o n , ol but l i parties. I t not pnlv stole 
public revenue through a logg period 
of years, but it l i o la led Ihe an i l I r i n t 
law and the Interstate eomtnerre law 
as wel l . Not one of Ita ofllcera or di-
rectors has yet been brought to t r ia l . 
I ts rebat ing cr imes were exposi-d not 
by the government but by a pr ivate 
cit izen. Ita v io lat ion of the ami m i s t 
law Was established not in a govern-
ment prosecution but In a private 
CAl iT lOI S traveler, who Inn! counted down her expense* lo 
tlie minimum, ami could neither beg, borrow nor ateal a 
steamer ma. latlioujjlit lier of a pair of time-aorn blankets. 
I I * hall from tin hi, 
— i Till Hull liml i 
•inlet cigur. Tin-
wal tz run ic to h i . e.i 
etii'it MB i t , i - \m 
coiilil miss w ii l i ' '111111 
t i n * » n t f : c ~ " " ~ 
At the farther end 
nlniiMl colluli-,1 uith a 
alio strpjM-,1 llimtigh 
Hiivenor, li.-ilti-d uitl i 
llml s:ii-ritimif-dijmrt^. 
"All," lie saiil w i i l i 
" I was j list coining I 
waltz." 
SI*- M m l i * l n lirt w i 
we dance? Sin irii|tii 
l i r e d . " 
PjS - 'iiilou* ' r o l l II. all' r wii . !| sin 1" nd tl • r • with "-Ji'iltn fir nblain to inalili. and slie proltwla that the* men- not on ly n SU perfect siuic**. as far as " r i mirfnrt was rrnn rrnnh but wife tan much i i lmiri i l « M B J 'I ' l l ' tranlcr »l.io ivw uyi-n her jourmy* ha* leanieil 
to d isregard ap| ieuhinre* . to some extent , and lo consider com-
f o r t beyond a l l else. V o w . "cheap f i x l fe l t f i v t " do not MIUIIII a l l u r i n g , 
but thi-v arc not intended fo r exh ib i t i on and i f l o u r for t arc the k ind tha t 
I urn i n to block* o f ice o n o rd ina rv d r y land you valwe ll»-*c s in i j i l e 
foot Manners for tin* *ca voyupe. 
<"ut two large. Hat shoe-shaped p ie ivs o f aearlet fe l l , lace tlicin lo-
gether with narrow nit riblain* run through a vcrv mar.-c mvdle. You 
CHEAP COALS. 
The Fez a Necessity. 
A l l through the markets o f every 
Turk ish c i ty and Ti l lage are l i t t le 
nhojiM where the fe» can be pressed 
and Ironed fo r u few cents. a\t his 
prayers a Moslem could not use a hut 
w i th a br im, as hls bead must press 
iBe prayer ruR a certain numlxT of 
t lnu^ j dur ing ea«-h prayer. As the head 
nntst he covered at a l l t imes, h fer,-or 
some other br lmless cover ing must be 
used "" . 
_mm>"fo*-GT a tvo inp l i sh j l i i s w i t h an OV.TM JUII >ti{» H. X«W* t ut a row o f JM r -
p«*mlicular s l i ts arouml the ankles ani l r u n t l i r m i c l i them t ie- o f inch-wide 
PHI riT»l»on. When t l ie ln»at ro l l - HIHI the l»re.v«v Mow vour feet, t*Ja»l i u 
t h e i r >rar!« t wanncrs . niav pfove v-Mir m.v-t c h i v r f u l WmpaTtfOTlll. 
best to reduce their .employes to- th« 
condit ion of stu-fn. whi le through the 
tari f f . Lhcy are ccluing .unearned mil-
l ions at the expense of the American 
consumer. 
Such exhib i ts as the foregoing ar« 
convert ing fo rmer protectionists by 
T h e wtpyestnnr^<yf t h i s t j x ^ l resot t rct*ftt rson was I he pongee 
l>as.r o f hni;«' pro|»ort ions to l ianjr f r o m a hook i n the 
K a v e w r r f t rTfcrrM. ! 
the eolofM'l's trcw ort li 
toiis. Iv j i inn in<r w i t h jTie r o l l i n g col lar hu t ton an«t 
ron t inu inu ' l h r o n - h the list <>f smal l th ings slie n m l e . l 
• H (Itit*- • 1 P« '*HlfJ. I JMttl'h'lllrtf • ŴH'i* 
that ir was of circular cut, a yard in diameter, ami 
math* to draw up on Two long ribbons, and t^oju-n 
our intA a rt;U jdirfa.-i*. .-ihMvin^ n^ i.Nni. in^ in nwwi 
tonvenieiit fa?lii«>ii. The m?jn~w|io tills the roje of 
solitary fraveler coaH htv<? ho mow useful preaeUt 
tTian this c><mmo<lious stateroom ba«;. 
Sm'ythe Do ypa pay toituli fot 
your eoal? 
With I AX'AI. AITUCATH'NS. a* th<>y p«ni»«)t 
thr «™t at the dferup. C*T.»rrti u a or nnuit*-
ItltkMtai di* i»u'. mil In r»fiierlo nrre tt ym fmi*t 1a lit* 
fciU-mal rrronlkn*. UAH's C«t*rrh C'tirr U l»krn tn-
IrfTiaUr- d»r»-»-tiy up.m ibr blumj mwj marooa 
dor It w»» pre^rru-il by ot«! erf t>»-rt i>liVaU taiti In cmjatry Irir yarn an«J la a n*ul»r prra<*ii>tain. 
It la n«ai»ww-.J (>f the fî M umlra knnwn. rornbtned WUh I V hrwt btaod punflrrn. artttig .1 ir.-*-' I j lite 
Hur'atT*. Tlw r"-rf»-rt «xMnbii*ati,>t. «>l tlw 
two UifffdU-iita h what Jirxlwri-a Midi n-
ra i lwny line, ani l g* t my sou to make 
ur iuuw*** ;it the Hugin*H*rs of aU lh# 
t ra ins as thry pass. 
umpli of the Repul l ean promise-
"breakers. In the pass>ge of the^^Al7 
dr lch t 'annon tar i f f bfH. Is l ikely to 
prove one of those victor ies which 
ar® costl ier than defeat, 
Good Guess. 
Pa. what Is a footbal l coachr* 
The ambulance. 1 gii«*s»." 
Is Taf t a Standpatter? 
One cannot help-detect ing. In the' 
wake of President Taf t 's nation t»id<» 
tour, an undercurrent of popular dij»-
' rust in his ' progressive" polic ies 
lit* to carttic eaturHi s^ml for. tr»t iniiMuai*. frrr. 
I- J « HK\KY * IXJ.. I'RUPA . IOUDO. OL 
HOMJ by IwncarJwt*. pfH* 7 V 
x*kai ila-. a k iuu» i'Ui* cvnsUMliuo. Growing chil-
dren need just 
A l t h o u g h o ther causes have oi ierated Refr igerated Staterooms. 
"srrff^ I ts Tir iphiug frauds * ' e i e set-
tled originaUy by (he payment o f 
— ITffrlgeraifd—stuivr«v>in; 
on ihr« new ships i-ng; 
rrvsiaent Ta f r is writ fgrarff Trr rhe 
art of making.pla„t i tudni aeem Hke the 
utterances c»f a vigorous reformer. 
The people l i ke his good nature, and 
are incl ined to be lenlejat w i th his re-
dundant orator ical periods. that sig-
n i f y l i t t te. 7— 1 —-— 
Ik iwn the Mississippi valley we find, 
-however, some keen cr i t ics declar ing 
absolute lack of fa i th in President 
Taf t 's grandiloquent promises of deep 
waterway nat ional policy. They look 
beyond the pi>-j»id»-tii'> g l i t te i mg geu-
eral i t ies and see enthroned at Wash-
ington a l i t t l e company of "stand pat" 
senators and representatives who are 
sworn enemies of any legislat ion tha t 
does not b r ing "po rk " to thei r barrel. 
Fur ther , they have heard1 President 
Taft publ ic ly hold up to |>optilar adu-
lat ion the greatest standpatter of them 
a l l—Aldr ich of Rhode Island. They 
know Aldr ich. an4 are compelled t o 
modify the i r regard for a president 
who w i l l stand sponsor for him. 
The next, qnery we are l i ke ly . to 
hear discussed Is .whether or not Pres-
Jdont Taf t Is a "s tandpat ter" himself. 
Gold 
Supply 
Tends to 
Increase 
Prices 
f ru i t service between Istjw Orleans 
and Colon Kach room is f i t ted w i th 
a cojftling " radiator" operated i n con-
nection w i i h the re f r igera t ing system 
thaL ha$ b e r n instal led 1 ur p res i r v iug 
f ru i t iu t rans i t . 
the things that 
are in Quaker 
Scotch Oats. 
I t is a g r e a t 
s t r e n g t h bu i lder 
and is d i g e s t e d 
easily. « 
*vVer\-,* t she rep l ied 1 
"Now just U<*HI 
fie advised.ever solici 
evening i»n"t h a l f sni 
Dr S. P. Spohn. President of the 
Spohn Medical Co., propr ietors of 
Spohn's Distemj ier Cure, was recent ly 
elected • mayor o f 'Goshen, iud.. by a 
gt>od major i ty . M*".- Spohn was for a 
number of years County Supt. of 
Schools, mak ing such a record that his 
neighbours and fr iends, regardless of 
pol i t ica l l ines, insisted on his accepting 
t l ie nomination f o r mayor. 
A man may be as br i l l ian t , as cleve^r. 
as strong' m id as bro;ul as yoti! please, 
but . w i th a l l th is, if he is not good he 
may be a pa l t ry fel low.—J S. Blackie. 
BROWNS 
BRONCHIAL TROCHES 
InstAntlr r«a«T t Sot* Thical. l io^t^ntn tn i 
Gxight. UMxcclIcd f * ck i r ^ t th* voivr*. Absoa 
Kit»fy frc« from opjtca <* •nrt'if's' l i n n h i 
Pn r, 2S crnti. 50 ccnU Aud J 1.00 ptt be*. 
Sample wnt oa KqiKst. t._ 
jPHN T. BFO^TN SOTJ. Bot-ar. MAO. 
For Headache T r y Hicks ' Capudine. 
Whether f ronrCOkh, Heat, Stomach or 
Nervou® troubtcn, the ai-'.i s u v upwntilj 
R« I>«A".-«I to CaptMBne, IT's IJui|k) pleas-
ant to tr tkf -Kffp- ts imntediata ly 1«». 
and 50c at Pruj; Store-v. 
I n the ,u jun ion t»f -tlxe beauLy-doctor-
many a homely wom:«n has a fine face 
Taf* and the Sugar Trust . 
Dispatches announcing the deter-
mina t ion of tire .Taf t a d m i n i s t r y loo. 
trr reiieCt r v t r y pent\y of p f n a l t ^ due 
from The—UUKV iroBt~ are welcome 
reading. 
T h i s t rust f o r 2»> years has robbed 
the i>«H>ple o f the t ' n i ted Sta les under 
The Massachusetts Vote. 
The fac i l s Ih- lT lbe RepITbl . ifts UvST 
JtaxjKr:: T a x x m t a g e " - t tan nsuat ot 
th« i r n o r m a l voto. a n d the l i . -nun*rats 
nor o n l y hold substant ia l l y the 
s f renc th w h i c h the*- had last year, 
but Increased i t . I n the t owns the 
r lo&fer exact ly - m i l half 
for business 
tion. whi le it tlu same titne it d« - , 
f rauded the gOvernm* r.t «>ut of mil- j 
Ift̂ ns et #Bl l i l '8 lb tlMteM^tiAlMl i«v . 
T*hort-welght >wtmiling and juggled 1 
iKK'kktejnng i n the Xew York custom 
house 
The dressmaker caught smuggl ing . 
$t<M wor th of lace Is fined heavi ly ami 1 
TofTeTTS The ta r^ To tho gov emmf^ i r . j 
The same k ind o f j u s t i c e . f o r the ! 
sugar trust means a i»enalty of • 
The people of the I 'n i te t l S t a ^ s 
would welcome such act ion, but, in 
view ol the lamentaMe lack o f ( 
^titrs «n »H the Roosrvr^t prtu i P^IMJ* j 
Without Smoke 
No matter how sensitive your 
olfactory nerves may he, or under 
what work in" conditions you en-
counter the 
'doc* .1 b> the D e m o c r a t i c vote 
Of*Boston \ t te r that tKe \ • in the 
Otber cities deTefmln^l the Unal rv^ 
suit . T h e r e cannot be t o o much praise 
of t h v efficient manner In which the 
fVn io te ativ was - H.Minmul. 
All along the line the Democrats sup-
ported th»4r party t icket wi*h enthu 
slastn and w* re jus t l i - rd in be l iev ing 
ui» T o the.-Jast moment «>f th* cam-
paign that they we're w i n n o w As i t 
was they f a m e so-near victory that 
the l ie j -..Mtvan s i r t v s v a- i .e moch 
Hours of •ii>!>ri»al of lit. lam Im 
vjiluiniont of "women to Labor for 
Women 
Workers 
PERFECTION 
Oil Heater 
lust pnv d. nrh for tt, 
I "Ind»N>l!" s!hx said 
Ift of Iter eyebrow 
[ " P n v t M ' l v , " he as-
lust p.i\ bv listening 
I all TTiave to say to 
"HeKold, 1 am met 
fir s,-tid. 
" ( i o o t l , " be lausb»\ l , 
ivl alr.UU' 'H MtHauI 
to of Itv view of 
pvtblit an reserve vote then 
staO1 l ieston Olohe. i V m 
\ TV m you l l not detect the ^I&Titest odor 
{ j of smoke* The new 
Automatic Smokeless Device 
positively prevents both. Removed in an instant for cleaning 
Solid - ra font b 1<U 4 cf oil—snffictcnt to giro on? a gVwtng heat 
f©r°h ' 1 t ra v k carti. r-—dan ^ r 1 han.Ue—d miacator. 
11 eater Uautifully hni-bcj »n vkci or Japan in a variety <>£ M>U v 
Evtty IVaVr tf X t V. V-rs W, i? f,>r Cirrwlac 
.igainst t rnsts, there Is not l ikely to 
t*» great popular aptdause un f i t th** 
sugar t rus t t ine Is in the Cnltetl 
States treasury and a few of Its hig.h 
officers i n a federal p* 'nl fent lary. Have Lost Co«*dence-in Taf t . 
I f a n y t h i n g more w e f e re^j i i rvd to 
dest roy the confidence placed in M r 
T a i t by those who voted for h tm as 
j r r v h i r t i t of th*> Cni te i l Stnfe-» r.iWre 
th.>n was fonnd In his amat ing 
verral of the Roosevelt v of the 
conservation of ot>r nathmal re 
t n his actien in the i n l ine- r 
11 in hot controversy It fot^nd in his 
lame and impotent detrrtM of the 
Pa> ne Vblrb h Mi l far aa may b»« 
inferred f n n n thi-«. fn^in the rerela-
Can E* n Country** Grat i tude. 
" I n a l l the publ ic utterances of Mr 
Taf t since the day of hrs Inaugurat ion 
i l c ' t f has .been not omv worvl of 
tuny, not twie h int of retrenchment t>n 
The e*TTttaty r he has1 •-esunrnttiwl—htrrt 
self to vast 4nerv;.s»rs of annual gt^v 
eminent expenses, and mottstrotts ad 
di tkms to the nai iotui l debt, which Is 
more than 
Thst H trmv t-M how else shal l the 
Roosevelt ftttfWW be VI inched*" The 
s i tuat ion of the pre jddcntJs not w i th 
out its embarrassing tmtu res , fo r he 
is expl ic i t ly pledged to economy and 
Impl ic i t ly pbi lg*^! to ex t ravagant^ We 
1 " O , not abnormal !v * 
hi. -u*w 
I tt»akr a ionfi^-ion/* 
.Sin looked af hmi 
fratt\l alarm. ^YoiT 1 
lin«>tl any of the silver 
le lHwntitlewsJv. 
I "No," be' Siiul--
p r s r t h a n t h n t . " 
"Nor for^olleh to £ 
H e shtH^k b is h ivuL 
wMbat ts tb^ terribU 
j t ton o f t h e weaker Side «( t|».» pl>»s| 
dctj t .-one t, t> only add that i t is hu-
ml l ia t lng If not dlsctwiraglng to find 
• t l i a r the Mi\ff upon whtch one leaned 
' I m . a f t e r » reed tar as 
i i l l - mav.lvc judged thetc ough l l a t » sal-
,nd I sf act ion among the great corporate 
Interests which rair against so many 
-nags dur ing the prrsedit tg ««1 minis 
t rat Ion - Newark t V . .11 Xew> 
Teach 
Pupils 
Poisons of 
look tor " a reasonable ct>uipromise 
The prt stdent probably understands 
that the nding of money is not a l l 
ther^ is to govefnhient | f he can up 
ply his km^wletlge he wt l t w m the 
pctemv. thenK* 
I ronfes* ttv-abjtvl Flowers i R - h j r n - ' ' i n inin h i i ' |*.-mi, n , haT-a awar*-|ittl»h" rnib)^ Th^ Jour-
nal ( m l l i l i thiT Mr . \ l i t i ii h « II | tm l 
i t far nuirtf. d l lhcuU la ( lu l l i bc t o o l 
F O W •• «U auti troa MI IKK* PMt 
I A l l k l l U l M I M . M L L M I 
M i r a c l M Again f 
. | Hl» ao r l i l I . a r a i n (<M«l l i4 , l m l r 
a i ! -» . M<>- a T . rh i . 1-pn Ji h - r lI<-»* 
h i m ^ w a n . ii-> feaa uo i W i a i i l i l l m l 
i t i i o n v a n l r rxWImi " f «fci--t i l t f a l l 
>. t • rwn i i i . l t -h i '4 — \Ya-h l t t ( to« 
r> r T K o r I l ia jtwpT 
T t i * r l i w - oh-^-rv- i l 
ua i . Ul t ima » n h r . 1 
| V , V . | . i r W a l l 
e, 1 U O U H I m m I "lan't t'wt enoujfliy'* 
l " S m l i a \ i n s 
P m that ninl:iil\. I'm 
ion t« <tm»-."'Kl •• w»l 
•H'a » tUwj 
• K t n m f n l l i " O f . «U 
prtll.. 1 oaianl i . tl»i" 
i.WJfl.POO RAW PJR SKWS Vlfi y , raid aar t 
Hi» .I. »1HM)4 LI. 
•SDii-T r n i - r j m « j 
Twnl l ' I I M t 
i i l r r t r in ibi- l n ' - r * - l of I>|. -
at j.ini, to the U.;r or.'ias 
i f f nrm-lat.'fl f y . w . V i m . . 
141, JtiuriwU 
aaki>l 
• " . . ' T T 
x-JC 
w . S T r j j 
G E N I U S 
I I H W U J H 
r »( u att-
uned tu nil 
and all bar 
I to wr l t tnK ^ 
Ivabla auto-
i Pranrlaeo 
t-ndrd b a r 
> Rllad w i t h 
aba l iutu*-
a<ui daacrtp- ^ 
daya after-
a fi i lw lata* 
t d l i n naked 
a'tti b«-fr>re 
i t i iured ber 
FA NCNNAA 
csacd u n t i l ' ' 
l l ie point 
the brldea 
err OIM' OT 
WINNING 
THE 
M E D A L 
t " V o u ' r e snmrwl i i i l o f a misf i t i n 
[ t h i s j i p ' , 1 f, , i r . " she »l ie»nrt i l d r i l y . 
| '"Sri It Hsnut |o 1110," l ie 
L U l l r " 1 ™ "Nc i c r t hcU 'M , t r j i a I 
j »T t t r.7 o iTr i i i i i i o i t , tin- four ia out-
'f"• "'HI. In her present* I 'm a 
; - "TTi.T T S T ^ I u 
• -a i i l ra ther i n . l i f -
ferent lv . " t t a t U r t * o l i t t e r look i t 
l l l i o o r . l i i iU : - " I t f l V i n i r mmiLi'il s lowly l l o leaned hurtvmjf lltluutftt! , " a v .""r l ' : , , u 
" X T i . . | finanrstTfi TMS Fhitlr. 
" H i l l IK I At Ixt'ti a cowartl 
I Invent.r l it11ii 
UTTR> luill from {IS- l i lmir i . ulu ro lie, 
llhil I'lll. Holt Iih.I I [ • nj-! ||,n a 
ijuiot . ijfitr. TI I«r» " f a I ' " "' I""*1" '>-'»nri»K 
wal tz 
" W W l i f t ' . . . . . . . . , „ 
rotilii miss „ „ | , .^MdiiiiniTv, l.ttl Hot i ! " " ' ; ' j*1""1 ' 1 " " " " l b w " * 
t h w w a t t r - | or. •oniirdtto tonight. I 111-
At 111.- further mi l of Iho lul l he '.'• , l , i l " '">', I , m I " " " '"n*1"' l o 
•linnat ttillMtsI nith a Wl . .lark " i r i ; '; " y n 'V" , „ • h ^ h 1 1 - • ulie 
«IJTAR. KIRS OR T » 
MINI ' T" L„- F.IR- AND , , „ i , K - , T O " " - , L " "M , 'T , 0 , | 0 W , , " L T ' 1 
l l t tHojw. .Vhjihinjt"' V I - " l .e:*" : ,H " " " , n " r ' '»' "»<' « "»' f«-
Ifavenor, hailed with in ;i!ii ii|iliic-11 
llml aaorrttcod ft';rT]It\ 
"Al l ." Iien.ii.1 will, infinite relief.! ' B s ;1" " r r i " , t ' " v " " ' , l f l , r ' v l ' r ' " 
" I l u h t on nii i i-h slloeofs,' 
£ 
" j V r i ' i^ no excuse f o r a man !•»*-
TIUICH FOR 
RP BEAR ike ^ 
o iP to make 
. U£ all TH* — 
chil-
just 
that 
taker 
" I was just coming to . I.iim my 
waits," 
-Hhe Mililisl rt hft-Ttrraril i "Must 
we flame? She iiiijiiinsl. " I 'm very 
tins)." 
"You look tired. |««.r ihi ld." 
Harewr ilct t in .1. "Mate i.m V n i 
the colonel's iii-tv or.!i• <{~ r They're 
really~\i.irlfi li»!l inir at! Siijip.-. wo 
sit nnt tn the eotwnafnry?" 
Itateimr ill. it In r arm through 
mill li-il Ii e ilown llie hall.-m»e 
rably IIH|i|>> in the thought that 
the net! Jutlf hotfr, at lr. i-t, woulil 
e jointly lh. ii- l ie [.nll.il . .o..-
If of chairs h. tn atli a frietitllv lisik 
•wit) on. 
* ' I A^'RIE UILLI YUII," SAUL SIN'. 
" \ H ] s i l e o l t . l i i l t r ' t l e t — t h e — A f p s 
•tap him—" t ^ 
"llurrnh for Vapolcnit!" she in-
TERPOWTD. - , 
" A ml I shal l era** the • moral-
Alps." saitl ho. 
L - H t H i a h " f o r y n n F U l i t s h o : " 
—ll i s l ia l l ask hor to.»i | iht . to n i i i r r y 
nip," he iletlaml. 
" S h o f f me l l ie or. l u . l . nn.l I ban 
you ' l l IS' I | iu t r f n i - lo F;O ani l Iiml 
i r f tEED AT LAST 
From tha Awfu l Tor tures of Kidnay 
Disassa. 
Mrs. Rachel Ivte, Hent let ta, Tetaa. 
•aj-s: " I would be ungrateful H I d id 
BENEFIT OF HOME TftAINWQ 
Probabi l i ty That Fath«r " I rhproved" 
on Ariythihji Willie Had Heard 
on the Street. 
WĤ N WUHI 'R fulluT cuuie HORNT"! to 
not t«'ll what DOAN'« | TJU|JIM'F THEN- WIM.A VA<-niit T»HAJR NTUM' 
KIDNEY PLLLE h a V ® tub l r . 
done for lu**. FLFT.FN . Wel l , WHI-MN th«- boy? ' 
y«ari» kldnoy t rouble ! Wi l l i am IN uimtlrx in B«U" Tbo 
c LUNJF t o me, my ex- unnwer CNNIE w i t h pa infu l PR''CI<*LON 
L«TENCE w a s one o f | ironv the n a i l f a r rd TI»otln R 
" W h y , VIH wbatv, UP? Not s l rk , IS 
HN? ' ( A n anxious pausr.) 
" I t grlevi s tin. T<» say, Robert, that 
our son—your son has boen heard 
swear ing on the str«'I't! I h« ;W<l h im." 
•*8wearing? .SCOLT! I ll t. ach him 
to swear." A n d hi- - tur ted upstairs 
in the dark Half-way up he stumbh*d 
sitd ^̂TTFĤ -DTRWTR HIW r h i n on the 
TOPHTPP. 
Whi-n tli- AIM OH PHI'it* cl«>arf»d a l i t 
t lo Willie 'S mother was saying sweet-
ly f rom THE ha l lway : That w i l l do. 
dear. You have ^IVEN h im enough for 
one lesson." JUDGE. 
MISERY ' and for two 
whole yenrs 1 w a s un-
able to go out o f the 
house. My'HARK nrhed a l l the t ime and 
I was u t te r l y w rnk , unable at t imes to 
walk without asslstanre The k idney 
secretions* \V< ro vory i r regular . Doau '^ 
K idney Pi l ls restored mo to • good 
health, a n d 1 ain sble to do as much 
\\<>ik as the average w o m a n , though 
nearly e i g h t y years oltl ' 
KT'meiflber the name—Doan 'S. Sold 
by a l l dealers. 50 c e n t s a box* Foster-
M i l b u r n Co., Huffalo, N. Y. 
THE B O Y AND HIS AUNT. 
T O R E HIS SKIN O F F 
Shreds—Itching Wis Intense 
Sleep Was Often Impossible. 
The :irl IN' 1 HI I Kavenor 
Cured by Cutfcura jn Three , Weeks. | 
" A t first an erupt ion of spiall^pus-
I l u j e j ccmmt'tiied on m y hands. These 
spread la ter to other parts of my body, 
J and t h e Itching at t imes was intense,» 
j. aa JIIUCTL^IU- TLIAT I - l i teral ly tore the 
skin off In shreds in seeking relief. 
L i t t l e Nephew —A^INTIE, did you / " L . J ^ ^ K ! ^ ! ! ! ! 
A u n t - W h y do you %ask s u c h a silly A^AKO nights. 1 t r ied several doc-
' QURPTINN, FREDDY? — . IOW - a n d used -a imni l ier of di f ferent 
What Ails You} 
Do you feci weak, tired, despondent, have frequent hesd-
bcites, cuatcd tongue, bitter Or hud taite in morning, 
"hear t -burn, " belching o l gas, acid risings in throat after 
•attng, ktomach gnaw or bum, foul breath, dizzy »pell«, 
poor or variable appetite, nausea at timea Sod kindred 
•yaaptoms P 
I f you have any eonaiderable number of the 
• hove aymptoma you are autfrr iog f r o m bilioua-
n e u . to rp id l iver w i t h iudigcation, o r dyspapaiau 
l)r. Pieree'a Golden Medica l Diacovery is mado 
up cvf the moat valuable medic inal principles 
known to medical acience for the permanent 
cqre of auch abnormal condit iona. I t ia • moat 
eff icient l iver inv ia0 rator« atomach tonic* bowel 
regMlator and nerve atrcngthener. 
The "CJolden Medical Discovery*' ia not a patent medicine or secret no*(rum, 
a full list of its ingredients being printed on its bottle-wrapper and attetred 
under oath. A glance at these wi l l show rhat i t contains no alcohol, or horm-
iul habit-forming drugs. It ia a fluid extract made with pure, triple-refincMl 
glycerine, of proper strength, from the roota of native American medical, 
r forest plants. World's Dispensary Medical Association, Props., Huffalo, N . Y , 
Failed In Health 
"My mother died s i * years ago," writes Miss Ruth 
Ward, of Jerseyville, III., "and left me to care for six 
children. I had never been strong; and this, with the shock 
o f her death, was too much for me. 
" I failed in health. -I was t i r -d all the time and did 
not want to go anywhere, nor care for company. 1 had 
the headache all the time and such bearirig-down pains. 
"A Very dear friend advised me to take Cardui, as It 
had done her so much good, so I commenced to use it 
and now 1 am In good health.**" -
-till. l i e |o 
palm, ami seate.1 himself' where , h a t , " ' r *'.v 
coiilil i t i t j u - t t i n ' mow o f Iter 
ro l i lo he wan t i s l . 
"Where ' are l l i e OTcll i i ls?" she tie-
^ i ia inhs] , 
"41, srn'H haro n lonh nt- yttern j 
|.RT-IIITH." IU -,I..1-. 
•toil at her so intently 
fell. 
" I foiiutt In r in the liall." lie said, 
"flittl I hroiiL'itt her lien', atitl for 
once in jtiv life I -hall [nil . ..ttaTiliee 
belnml nieT I t r i f rTimiifT .1 - r \ 1 
Boi liist • " ' " ' I ' i 's urti thr"!.|.iiiit -like trjj.-
et'it s'it l i en 1 a m i re.-t. D m i t ynn 
11ll i lk i t ' s a res t fu l place lien*, a l l 
[ these V i f t l i gh t s ami these . l u l l 
ftrernt ? ' = 
* * V e n , " site repl iet l t l i ' i tmre ly . U ^ t w 1 II 
" N o w j i i s t L'.'t good qi t i l i'i -1 ' 
adv is t t l ever so l ic i tous ly . " 'J'he 
pven ing isn ' t ha l f j-one yet am i I 
Itnow y o u r t nisi i i l i l l i i l . — V m i 1 
hammers, ami m\ km. s shake at> I 
iloa't dan staml iip^ However, litis 
. time 1 .intend m ilh. r to ^kiilk nor 
j lorun tiortrmle i.ertnidtv— 
fhut I ls'1 I.A•* I'm L''1 I'iit to funk, 
—will v-rn ntarrr 
. - ALUT-
I .--AUT. 
O par T'«. 
I K B V I IF*. . . . . . , —. •«tiu.nt . HKS SILA.T., I. A. 
at 
ve yoor 
j r under 
you en-
[ON 
sr 
The girjL • haeli» 
.-gjuik ini'o In r eliair, ami there she 
Nephew—Well , I saw some ' ointments and lot ions 
I your uressiiifi t a b l e . 
% .a 
Special Note f rom Atchison. 
The engagement of Mr . H i r a m Har-
desty and Miss Suzette Snarfey is an-
nounced. It occurred the other even 
I prarttcgBj no in ' inmi. 
but received 
finally "I set-
t led down ro the use of Cut icura Soap, 
Cu' icura Ointment and Cut icura Pil ls, 
w i t h the result tha t i n a few days al l 
. I tch ing had ci ased and in about three 
weeks' t ime alt traces of my erupt ion j 
ing at * 43 on the red sofa Miss had diaapi>eared, LliaieJiadLJJO.iruurJ 
SnarTey's"parlor." The young lady was I Wo flTW k i nd since. H. A. Kruts- ] 
dreasi-d In black, and wore t „ , • k-»ff. ."714 Vaba b A v e , f*hi«-age. 111., | 
fneir ts. TfhT"iaid not look unusualf , 18 ar.d 2S, 1 9 0 7 . ^ 
p i v t f y . and what caused the yonng 
man's j u e u l a l aberrat ion Is no t kuown. 
Nei ther one could remember exactly 
what was said, and both admitted it 
was not the first t ime ho kissed, her 
\ \ > p r i m - t b e detai ls for t t f lo iunnt ic 
young things who are always-curious 
TAKE 
C c 44 
The Woman's Tonic 
FILTER IXU£ & CUI AI. Corp., JTjpa., J^UUU. 1 ] 
Boy s Essay.ori Clothing. 
Here is an extraeV f rom an es,<ay, 
wr i t ten by a hoy i n a London si hool: 
-1- loihing tm^ftr t icU' whh'h—every-' 
body should wear. The least, .of th is 
t o kmjwr- t row^ in^ . l^ r iTre lT lT^ I rui k' le Is WOffl oy savages or, natives. 
about.—Atchison <Jloll»e. 
W i l l i e 
Pathetic Pryle. 
sliooiv w n h suppressed laufilter. was a baby and his h ip was so h u r t 
" I k m u i i ." ' groaned R a t t f t o r * <4I | t h a t w 1 a , t ' h e o W W to 
\ i ; u s o a cr t l tch. t i n one occasion, when knew iu A coward is alwavs rtdie- , ; , t l . , . , . , . his mother had bought h im a new tllpilS. j c ru tch of the latest and most ap-
"•Rnt you're not a cowaril now." 
she saiil. "You've provi'tl it by your 
reckless bravery.*' 
**Mtuli jrood ii iloes im 
b i t t e r l v . 
She looked at liivti loin; 
sean-liinjxlv, and Iter lanjrhing 
IKXAME JRRAVC. » 
" \n\w. iy. it's won you—O, tlie 
nntlal site satil soft 1 y. 
l ie said, 
a n d 
I\OS 
which is a jdeci* of Cloth or A few. 
leaves or feathers pound the waist, in 
i-old countries, same as Eskimos, the 
people wear more < lothes than w~e do. 
eount o f the icy cold out there. They 
can skate al l the year, round, except 
about one thaw there is i n summer. 
If they walked about l ike natives they 
would catch cold d i rect ly and die of 
proved style. W i l l i e expressed his en bronki t is . We put clothes on which 
thuglasni and del ight in the roundest \ are nearly l i j io our bodies, some have 
terlrts. And oh. m o t h e r ' " he e x - | caps, coats and Uousers^.but wo'uu'o 
clafined.1 in conclusion, re fe r r ing to a ! and gir ls w ear hats and frocks to te l l 
l i t t l e f r iend of h4s who having the who they are.' 
use of both legs had no need ol 
c rutches, "won ' t Johnny Knowles be 
jealous!" 
T H E CZARINA'S FADS. 
One 
That Single Thought. 
You've hi ard the old story of sweet 
wedded bliss, of the two hearts that 
flatter as one, and the %wo souls sin-
g le thoug'at Sealed w i th a kiss, and 
have wondered; no doubt, how ' twas 
done " As a wise one who was bv ex-
of the fa.ls of the e/arina of 'H . ,^h c ' ' ' f ' ^ 1 " - , , h i s effect «,• will ' oriefly explain; in most 01 the cases 
I wish-1 
Hypnot ism Long Recognized. 
Hypnotism has been, recognized by 
the medical profession since the fit 
tecath century and in the last 100 
years has been exi>erimentcd and test 
ed out in thousands of by such 4 
savants as Charcot in Paris and Bern-1 
helm in N;.ni / \ v t virh all tbese_| 
years .oftrial its results h;ive not jti.s | 
tiJicxl its practi^il and s«m< ral use in j 
sickness.—New York Press. 
Mrs .ii. 
Never. 
VON ^TILL .INVTS.1 
woman has more curiosity than man" 
Itcnham—Sure: did you ever know a 
man t»» want lo find out if he could 
-get off ix- street- car- back W attls w-ltti 
Uaot" the happiness of others aUive. 
py OVBr 1 s.n rrTi» o tTie" on. ,lau,. 
hat 1-could claim tliat you ma\ 
p 1 fill \our other « n-.ij-MI. t.ts." 
"Xagftanimoin n v i r she 
lushed. 
T k t i i nw you w on'i d a f l u 
dearh ftif iL1* 
I " I nd i ^ l ! " sin* said with a slight 
|fl of hef ey eh rows. 
" r m rselv," he a«serti\l.' "Vou 
Itussia is eolhvt.n- line old tape>try. . | h a t thou&hms 
Many of these have Ixvn galheredjwas single again! 
fHWti I B W W i ltm>l 'IHWHWatgflk̂ f ( — ~ r _ -
" f " M r , , M - • ! S T X h m r r 
l i e walU ol the ,'anTii s apart-J j o h n Wesle.v once a >k-d his pteadb. 
tiieni-s are ^jixiiid-aiLh.costly piue^ -t?, ^tad strm^bmay ghve them thp -TnifTcuTriTuTfTng~siii11d'— 
if tapestry, eomt of ant ient lnauu-
TAETURC. 
A few of them arc moth eaten and 
fadisL hut are highly pri<:i\l Ixvuu^o 
of their wtwtderfiil desijjn. 
One of the fabrics slie valutas most 
is a piece of .F re lull taj»ostry so deii 
eately ydorvil t!iat it tv>ok lo 
to i"ompK to it. 
Women's pains are relieved or prevented and women s 
strength is quickly restored, by Cardui, the woman's tonic. 
You yourself know best if you need it, or n o t " 
If you do need it,* do riot delay, but commence to use 
It at once. Every day of delay, only lets you slide further 
down the h i l l .• ; 1: 
Don't wait, then, but begin to take Cardui today, for its 
use, no matter how prolonged, cannot harm you and w i l l 
surely do you good. 
Write to: Li.t r-1 Art. ..r. Dept.. Qtartaaocca Mcdiciae Co., Ctuttaaooca. Teasu 
for Special Instructions, and H pip book, "Hoax Treatment for Women." van Ir.e. 
W L D O U G L A S 
$ 3 . 2 9 $ 3 . 5 ° & $ 4 . 2 2 S H O E S 
THE LARGEST MANUFACTURER OF I 
MEN'S FINE SHOES IN THE WORLO | 
Wfar W. L. Dot, Kins comfortable, 
easy-walking shoes. THEJI are 
made upon honor, of the best leath-
ers, by the most skilled workmen, 
In oil the latest fashions. Shoes In 
every sty!e and snap* to suit men 
In all walks of life. 
If I could take ycu Into my large 
factories at Brockton, Mass., and 
show you how carefully W. L. Doug-
las shoes ore mn<3e, you would 
then undersmnd tsey hold 
thetr shape, fit better, wear longer 
and are of greater value than any 
BQYS SHOES 
$ 2 . 0 0 1 6 2 . 5 0 
W h * r m r » r yom l i r a , W. L D o u g l a s i * a > < arm t r i l h i n 
y o u r r o a c h . U y o u r d o a t o r c a n n o t l i t y o u , w r i t e f o r 
M a i ! OrtUer C a t a l o g . . W . L Oouglam. B r o o k l y n . M a m * . 
answer In a set of rules. Here is rule 
I: "Warn the people among whom you ! The next time you Vive a «-oM 
ire most of esteeming or loving you | fifflgs try rdMung Wi/ar.1 o 1 
toti much ". Ami here Is' rule 5: "Con ' 
verse sparingly wJtit-tluxse who- arc 
;>articulat ly foud of vou." 
W O U L D HAVE UNDERSTOOD. 
cleaninc. 
Inst pa\ by listening very tmvkly m that foot Kill hero you%i\» en^a^ed 
i all 1 have to "say to you." 
["Behold. I am mevkiHW .^elf." 
said. 
"Gooil," he lauched. *'lL»n*l uu» 
not abth>rmalfv si 
I m p o r t a n t t o ISOMER*. 
Examine careful ly every lx j t t le of 
ears J - ASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
| infants and chi ldren, ;md see that i t 
; Pears thsv . 
Signature o f 
In t'se For Over .'«» Years. 
I Tha Kind You liava Always BoughL 
He Knew the R e a s o n . 
' i can say one th ing in favor of Mr. 
FVather ly , " remarked Mrs, Hendricks, 
the land lady; "he never takes the last 
hi* a pi r f i v t l y o r d i n a r y , average piece bre.nl on the plate " -No . in 
vonUi j i f ian. ieet l , Mrs Hendr icks." assented l>uth-
t ' W a o l u but i i Volt o n l y cou ld tt»tdialUv. Kcatherly aia t quick 
t , TJY F . W ^ ^ L - • LETMITH. ' - I U M R . 
Aunt 
d o i A 
Man'- Keally. t'lara. 
what Vou tind to rave o> 
to.- )«nst RIÎ ht ho S*CIUL\1 to mo to 
---r -•.- —->-» your 
i'hi->t and see how <pu< kiy it wall .b iwuiar 
the itnl.imiiiation anil l«rvak up the. cold 
The 
i n the 
a man knows about worn 
» he thinks he knows. 
WLIR\ VOI RK AS«UAKSR»J»FTXI« 
;TIUH> I\<I«LI)I«LMI «*ST.|KV, WHT'KMIU II'TNI T-UT.M»NIS|L<L.I • .>...t, TNW.- A Î.-N 1.I>TV H..-—TV-TOWC VV" Sa'ttl Sy *u .iTKtfVn 
A w i ^ n»«n suppresses fu l ly two- | 
th i rds of his opinions. 
U U ] v , "1 KAiit,; « " I rupiuiv.V—I'u*-^. 
. . . " - A U . 
LIT OAOA N . a 
M . l t l l M I 
F ^ W L I V . L T 
-W »-,, St.-
MI.- I M . 
•TIRE. 111. 
M . M . M 
"U>ll," tu. s. 
nmlir a confession.'" 
sh» • " • * l i -
l t .!• .1 • Y. j : •• • < -
pn.al am t*f the sil\er. Iiaxc \ .>n '. 
aalxsl l.r.Mtlil. , 
| "N»." 1 -.iill" .''iseiiiS " l i s 
p r * Ihatt t' t " 
"Nor f.wcotteB lo ptvr the but-
• a twlf-J^JUr " ilio m'lii sw 
He ahtxik Ins head. 
"Wliat us thill l.-rrilJ. ^yj.l en lour 
,tip. ten. V. t hen V 
" I confess io ahj.> t l ama l i i v , ' 
M 
•-|-tl,.it - i . l 
" l .n't that t-nonpli?" lie retopnetl 
"Never Ka\ itie awlT. nxl -. ri.mslv 
I li.st»mes itieolwr. Imp* rf act. 
The t l w t o r a brouclit the 
OESERVEO PUNISHMENT. 
"He .nllcd nie-a., jiit^fatv, 
the hov, Mtllt'ttU. 
- S-litl 
Tom n o 
baby 
FVeM.\ It l.s.ks Ji l . t l ike ma htnl 
t t .cu alki t i tmi i : l.t tclc|4ioi ie aaani 
Harper'a H i l a r . 
For Colda and Crlpp—Ciput l ine. 
Ttt|- bral r.-»eeov tnr t W r r arrt r.>M. la 
1t.il »us no rt-»son f o r e t t i n i ; I M , . ' .-»I K t - . . . : - 1 i n . .NO 
- „ . I f. ven.1.1. -. O s . .tie ...1.1 II. I.lvl.^. .U.i lt'i, Liquid -LIS. ta luuueUtatel|--rlac 3 and 5.V n't litutf Klere*. 
l o t O n . Should Fall. 
t t la T t f lT to moor > eur bark w i th 
t»o anchors I'ubUu. i->rus 
h i m s i e h a t ' r . i - l t i n^ , 
" l w o u h l n ' t a- la i . l a' t inker on l i n o 
i f l ie t o i i l . l u- l iackisl i l u | i ; hu t . aay, 
T a in ' t areu a |>i»VX- o' S f. ir I ' n v 
tnonlhs."-
NOT ALT-
: a r i r r . I I>. K. nr.' •I —- ....RWLT 
fyvHliatl C.wh taflet the came) 
Bu i . aiu >«iu nil huiv. 
t.inart. rim. k I'm mil: I left an 
.^ir ami l^rrt 'of a tin^rr —>m. » lierr 
• 1h.it • • I " <• ' • ; -' ... .1 t>. ."• van! It-
fion ta I ' I — 
I *LT - A L U - 1 QVT«Ttf>N OF TTNSTTE S T U T N S T M 
^MMtrnful l t " O f - a l l t h i n e - « | . , I 
>r (k N .s-aat.l i . tli.' nt.-t pinf.il | SV—Why ...» I..J. -> nojs l 
M •• I R E . ' 1 V.»T I . i s l ' ' . . ' .1 • 'IT ... . V|F 
L U I.... . J- • - : 1 
J - I. • '1 I I . K ! - ' < I hu 
• • J I . R -.. ; ' ' . r 
» rv fMW ,\»kl. fWm »>«. mterit »ott ».jiv %i««tn or M win ttMk m a er l'tta* h.-vM 
Ocoaalonally a ih ln woman ^equlcv!<* 
the a r t ot uo i *howl tw 41. 
SICK HEADACHE 
PO%ltlv ELY I ured by 
t hese L.lltlc P i l l s . 
TH.-V T»- FRVE PI*-
MT>« FK»M t\\ «|V|>M». tn-
KAUN;. A J»RFIVL R»-M-
MV T. r T>. IT - S'NAN-
mm inn mini AI. UTI : 
TAOSTELN TB̂ VLI rli.R.K\F 
TWN, r.UN HI I ho 
STAR. -R\>URIO TRVVU. 
llie rur\ iy Vr>vub)o. 
SHALL f i l l . SMALL DOSE. SMUl PRICE. 
CARTERS J B A M T 
W l T T l t 
• I V E R 
M P O I S . 
Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature 
B E F U S E S U B S T I T U T E S . 
Wanted At Cnce A Mar 
TO Make $100 Per ftfcwth Above Expenses 
1000 MEN ' 1 v u 
M. TOM TIU LF 
,. LA 1 
.F la R«» 
WE NOW WANT 
.. ..r Isen eu iiiVn 
$100 Per Month Clear Profit 
AS.R. rxr+Kfm OK. |MT. H « TIT* WCV*J JM>. 
TW I - . . * *>I ... I. . 
• T "laaraaca. 
» a B u y 
FURS 
Hilss mm4 
•ee l 
Fralh+rs, Tt l lew, B»*iw»S,1 
Glnsmi, Goldrn S**l. 
Roots May Appl*. WlldGlnc*r, 
•tc. Wr ftrt.d»alrr»; 
In litt-'-Owr ha'f̂  cmtmrj In 
—can d« bfitjrr f«r y«m thaw ag«r1» 
trr c.̂ mntittion i«y 
Bwkjelr t. W • wwklj poca 
• . Sabel & S o n s , 
n t E. •art,I SI lOUtlYlLLt. KT. 
DYSPEPSIA 
$1 Up. H A L F T O N E S 
vnn i i \»»»r»n« i MM. irm* »«»«'%. , 
"Havirp t.iken jxnr wonderfnl 
rets* f t* thrre month* end N ing entiiclj 
curetl of stoui.iv h catarrh and d vsprppa* 
I think a of jiraisc ts due U 
*Casca,rrtR' 'for tlicir wonderful compoeh 
I M M M M i WUHftMi'ofhcr t o 
calleil rctncilics but without avail, and I 
tin ! that CascaretsTclie\-c more in a day 
th^n all tlw others 1 biv* taken wor ld in 
A \<.ot • J .:n« <; McC.une, 
lo8 Mercer S t i > r><y Citj, N. J. 
rWianl. rV.Wabk". FV'ti-nf Twtr Good 
l>.» N c m KtckcoAVfulm or (iHra. IsV. .-x , SV NVx-rr s -11 ta hWlk. Ttw trw-n no i thH *iamt»>l i t• aiiraotorO to cure ur >uw tuiHKybaCi. l i l 
DcrmacE STARCH r s s r i s i r s i s i 
W N. U, M£MPNI». NO 4*-1M*. 
PUTNAM F A D E L E S S D Y E S 
await. »M,lHlraa 
Kvery iu in ha* h 
i«h>In go to h im ihnt 
JCL K lno lc t 
COLT DISTEMPER 
a^wauM OiUiuaa w « l | . c r t u l y , tray halra. Um "LA C R I O L t " HAIR R I I I O K I H , miOC, at.OO, rvtall. 
* » 
K - I 
E 
Informat 
the first of 
brief annot 
of JefTerso 
S. Sanders 
cord, and \ 
lahoma. £ 
a year ago 
a fireman < 
way. He 
age and wi 
Rowlett, o 
The rem 
this place, 
day night, 
New Cone 
The onlj 
the accidei 
following i 
Woodwa 
H. Ellis, e 
Sandera.fi 
Santa Te < 
killed neai 
the engim 
body of E 
high, evi 
through t l 
heal beinj 
cognition, 
yards. E 
Sanders ir 
of the exi 
have Keen 
jectors to 
a mogul. 
c o u n t y a r e 
I t is the 
expect t l 
subscripti 
We are g< 
to bear t l 
ard settle 
ty. The 
small b 
makes a 1 
deavored 
m Mentioned are only a Few of the Many Attn ictive Things we Have 
n to offer yon in Hardware, Qneensware, Furniture, etc. 
H O W ' S YOUR SEWING M A C H I N E ? SHOT G U N S - R I F L E GUNS. the prici 
regard it 
to print 
WHY FRET With 
That OLD 
PLAY MAKES JAt 
A D U L L BOY." 
MACHINE the payrh 
made. 1 
us to g< 
Santa Cli 
S T R A Y : 
spots, ms 
ear. Infc 
appreciat 
^ERC.T'SO 
TREAT Yourself 
To A NEW MA-
CHINE for 
CHRISTMAS. 
We sell high grade 
Machines that we 
guarantee to give 
Satisfaction, a t 
prices from $18 t*t 
fo $10 00. What 
would be, a better 
Christmas present 
than a nice first-
class Sewing Ma-
chine'.' See us. we 
have the goods. 
Tak& Recreation 
I t 's Healthy and 
/ buy you rse l f or 
boy-a gun. 
t )nrs tock is largtT 
THIS LIST OF 
VESSELS : : : : 
2 " 8 skillets 
2 " 8 bakers 
1 muffin pan 
1 tea kettle 
1 coffee pot 
:l bread pans 
1 cook dipper 
1 pudding pan 
1 large stew, pan 
2 pie pans 
pot covers 
1 scraper 
3 joints pipe 
1 elbow-
Al l this goes with 
the range. 
SEWING MACHIl i SUPPLIES 
t » tnv« t | W WVI 1 k l k V I 
F i t A n y S e w i n g M a c h i n e 
* T a The cut 
The fir 
Son has i 
ive mercl 
and for t 
their pla 
one of th 
in the co 
This A 
the larg< 
dise in tl 
gurated 
establish 
the buyt 
dise to It 
this is d' 
l i t t le boys from 75c-
to $1.25. 
system that 
we have ar-
ranged for 
us to lit 
T k l I \ Range 
I I I 1 0 and high 
closet wi th reser-
voir complete and 
vessels all for 
| W f ^ ' f r i i ' * i 'every 
W fzf J 
^ w : t h Needle < 
r ~ Shuttle 
[, ^ Bobbins. 
N.pdlaa. S h u t t l e . a n d B . v b b l n * l o r ' " V C US TLJC 
u . e I n A l l M a k e * of b e * i n i < M a e l v i n r a . n a m e o f 
the resu 
Cattkme t* plessant work for this lady, and it wi l l be for you. too. i f j a t i have a 
Princess St«vl Ranite ift your kitchen, Every user a satisfied m r . Let us show 
you our line of -tnves from j l0 .oo to SU».(Hi all complete. -
; The st 
embrace 
found in 
notions, 
clothing 
They 
coiApete 
ous fore 
A . B . B e a l e & S o n ; M u r r a y , K y WE NEVER SLEEP • • • •aaaaaeaeaaaaaaaeaeaeaaaaMavaaat f t tea* ! 
- . r -
3 C 2 C " 
Fi rm of Johnaon & Houston 
Chan ;ea Hands Jan. 1. 1»H> 
We want to thank our many 
fr iet i is lor the trade that you 
have given us and to tell you that 
we apirectated i t highly. We 
realize that our success cam, from 
you. Your business has bfeen a 
pleasure and very satisfactoYy to 
us. Taere have been times wheir 
everything looked very blue when 
dark clouds rolled over our path-
way, but by your kindness and 
your aid the clouds were rolled 
away and the sun shined bright. 
In looking over our records we 
find we have done a nice business 
every since we have been with 
you, and we give you the praise. 
On January 1st, 1909, Mr. C. 
E. Penny wil l take our place and 
we want to say for Mr. Penny 
that he has been one of our many-
friends in need afidJh detd, and 
he has our best wishes through 
l i fe and i f >ou wi l l give him the 
same aid you gave us he will ap-
preciate "ft. He I s honest and 
fair, give him your aid and in-
fl jence. Remember that the cor-
ner post of success in business 
here depends on you and by your 
help he can make this l itt le town 
bloom and be as a morning star, j 
W « h a v e p r o m i s e d t o r e d u c e 
Ind other fow"ls. We have no' it*solved partnership, we expect 
1 .o go back in business somewhere 
in the near future. Again thank 
ing you for the business you have 
given us and wishing you an 
abundance of all good things we 
remain. Yours very truly, 
JOHNSON & H OUSTON. 
Nr. 
A Policeman'* Tuilaun). 
N. l 'nteram, night p her-
man of Nashua, Iowa, wr i te . : 
"Last winter I had a bad cold on 
my lunga and tried least half 
»dozen advertised tough medi 
einea and had treatment from 
two pbyaiciara without getting 
any benefit. A ? ' f r « u d recom-
mended Foley'. Honey and Tar . „ ^ 
.,,3 t *o thirds o I a bottle c u r e t ^ * 1 ' t o w o r 8 < ? Un . t l 1 , n . . t h e e n d . 
me. 1 consider i t the greateal 
cough and lung medicine in the 
world." Sold by all druggists. 
Notice. 
JNE MILLION DOLLARS 
FOR A G000 STOMACH, 
rhin Offer Should Be a Warn-
ing to Every Man and 
Woman. 
The newspapers and medical 
journals have had much to say 
relative to a famous millionaire's 
offer of a million dollars for a new 
stomach. 
This great multi-millionaire 
was too busy to worry about the 
condition of his stomach. He al-
lowed his dvspepsia to run from 
it 
became incuraWe. His misfor-
tune should serve as a warning 
to others. Every one who suf-
TOBACCO IS POURING INTO 
MURRAY PAST FEW DAYS. 
t IB uigettuve oritunB. relle- nau-
sea ami indigestion, promote nu-
trit ion and bring about a feeling 
of comfort. 
I f you give Rexall Dyspepsia j 
Tablets a reasonable tr ial we wil l T h e t ( ) b a c ( . 0 dealers of Murray 
return your money i f you are not a r „ virtually swamped with to-1 
satisfied with the result. Three b a c c o Hundreds of loads have 
•jizes. 25 cents, 60 cents and $1.00.1 b e e n g n d w i „ b e d f l j V ered with-
Remember you can obtain Rexall i n t h e n e x t s e v c r a l d a y 8 . Downs 
Kemed.es in Murray only at our & S w a n n c o m m e n c e d receiving! 
store, —The Rexall Store. Dale , t h e a n d Griffin & Pitt wil l 
Bosket Bal i Captain 
Praises Pe-ru-na. 
£ Stubble field. 
Kuh Mca'a Uilla Arc Poor 
i>eaide thin: " I want to goon 
ecoid aa Having that I regard 
Electtic Bittera aa one of the 
createat gifts i h i t (iod haa made 
to women, writes Mrs. O. Hhine-
vault, o f Vestal Cen le r / 'N Y., 
" I can never forget what i t has 
done for me.'' J"liis glorooa 
medicine uiv.es a yrfinian buoyant 
few I spirit*, vigori l / 'boi ly -ami jubi 
Al l parties indebted to John-
son & Houston, Penny, Ky., by 
note or account are hereby noti-
fied to settle at once as the firm 
changes hands Jan. 1, 1910. We 
must insist on settlement. Yours 
as ever, JOHNSON & HOUSTON. 4t | P ° w e r t 0 
Looking line's Best. 
fers wi th dyspepsia for a 
years wil l give anything }»eowns ! laut health At quickly^curea 
for a new stomach. / jnervou nea-, a eeplissneir, mel 
Dyspepsia is caused by an ab-
normal state of the gastric jui-
ces. There is one element miss-
ing—Pepsin. TKe absence^ of 
this destroys thi^ function of the 
gastric fluids/ Tftev lose their 
i  to digest fooo.-
We are now able to supply the 
pepsin in a form almost identical 
ancholv, headache, 
faint ing and dizz. ape'la; s o n 
buil a up the weak, ai l ing mid 
sickly. I ry them, oltc at Dale 
A- Stubbi field's. 
j commence the 10th. Other deal-
I ers are receiving and by the 10th 
the tobacco, district wil l present; 
a hustling, busy appearance. 
Brown's Grove. 
For Sale. 
Well furnished boarding house, 
There are several cases.of sick-
ness among the children. 
Uncle George Thompson, the 
oldest man in this community, >9 
in very bad health. 
Uncle Tea Brown, who has 
cancer of the lip. is no better. 
James Jordan has his new 
oickache, 8 t o r e buildinf; about completed. 
Charley Clark has his new res-
idence completed. 
Rumor says that Charley Jor-
dan has sold his farm to James 
Black. Consideration $11,000. 
Our school is progressing nice-
ly under the leadership of Prof. 
I t 's a anman s delight to look to that naturally created by the i established twelve years.—One 
our stock aa low as possible and ' her he.t but pimply*, shin erup- system when in normal health, of the best locations/In the city 
in order to do this we wil l knock i t ioi is, sores ami b^ ls rob life of so that it restores to the gastric of Paducah. Wil l €̂11 in part or 
the bottom out and let the price31 joy. Listen! Bjicklen'a Arnica juices their digestive power, and ; whole. Reason^r selling, i l l 
fall, so i f you are in need of any- rf "lve cures t ' ^ i n ; makes the thua makes the stomach strong health. Rent reasonable. Near 
a m i uro l — 
QV ...U * L •'•UviU*'* t<>K<'th«r wtll* 1)H* i.i»vt Guire. who seem; to be » , . „ „ , , , ,„, ,„ ,. ~ — 
every one troubled • business center Posiiesiion giv-
thing in our line now is the time I «ku> :<>ft »nd v f l v e t T . . I t fciori. 
to buy. We wil l quote a few lies the face./ l W « pimplra, w u u l " r u en bv Jan 1st 1910. 
pricea, and the balBni.f inpropor- «o.>< W w , era-kem W i l h indigestion and dy?peps.a t o , MES. W. E. Kook. 
and well, 
r We want 
t i c n ; -fll.oP. i'li,i|i|ieil linn . 1 ty come to our store and obtain a 
* S l u b b l e t i I d ' s . 
Pictures Framed Pictures. 
shoes at $3.00, *3.00 shoes ct $2.50 laMHb ie for piles "5c a;"Dale' l K > x ' o f K e x a 1 1 1 , v s l ^ P s l a T a ^ t s . 
They contain Bismuth-Subnitrate 
and Pepsin prepared bv a process 
which -develops—their greatest 
power to overcame ,di*a:stive dis-
turbance. 
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets are 
very pleasant to take. They 
southe ti le irritable, weak stum-
ach, strengthen and invigorate 
tlO.OO Ladies Cloaks at $6.00, 
"fo OO Ladies Cloaks at $3.(X>. J 
ChildrenJs Cloaks i n proportion.' 
Men's Overcoats worth from *i>. 7 
,to $10 go at $2.50. Al l kinds of 1 h a v e j ' J 9 t r e c c i v j d a Iar>-'e I o t 
Dress Goods and Ladies Hats at o f I > ! L n u r t ' s f o r % holiday trade 
a very low price. Come to see a n d t h e f n o e s w i | ) ' ! l v Ipwerthan 
us. We wil l pay 27c per dozen same grade havv "ever "be'en 
for eggs and top prices for hens for before.—J. H. CHURCHILI] 
the r ight man in the right place. 
Jack Osborn is manufacturing 
co-n meal which is a good substi-
tute for six dollar flour. 
Will iam Christenbury is stil l on' 
his crutches from injuries'receTv-
ed more than a year ai;o. .„ 
Dr. Walles wi l l leave next j reek i» i th 
j for St. Louis to Fake a post-grad-["'••<"> "• 
uate course in surgery. 
, The low rumbling of discon-
/ 1 , 8 tent indicate that the political 
mild" liction and _/(lea*!int tsste elements in this 
I I . W . W O O N N R R T , KO«RRR», 
Ohio, f t i r i n e r l j Captain antl Center 
ft t l x I I IF.IH Oulle|i« LT.cUet Ba l l 
Team, wr l le» : 
"T l ie re ar*. l l m M In H i . l i fe of every 
a l u i l . n l when eae. . * tvo . t i i . l v ini,l I«H> 
e lo . . eonllni-ment ani l a l t e n t l o i ^ o t h . 
Cl'jeet In v iew Wilt te l l on y o u / ^ e a l t t l . 
••I hare found that w h e n / l . « t y aiut 
a i lm l a l ike are weary hfl 1 refu.-e to 
Work, a f^w d . * ! 1 . j d WVrmia r m 
Inst atreni t th and l l T T i ^ r a t e 
quieker ani l m i i r * ^ r n i . u i ' i i T t j k I h ^ l 
anylhlnic 1 know. . » 
" I t ir lren yui i n . r r r . " f i ron and iniM-
c le. of ateel, and the menta l 
-liv i t l e . i o g . t h . r w i t h th.* (-ItV.l. ' l l l t-> 
run 
lark St.. 
Paducah Ky. 
F lev's Or i i i " Laxative is 
for wonieit an 1 oKil l ien 
b e s t 
Mr . f r e d l_ I I . la r . l . T w e l f t h nni i 
O r . ud Ave. . , K a n . a . C i t y , M . . . 1 1 , ! 
" I ' e runa w i l l ( l i re e j i t . r r l i , and a . a 
fc.iiu: i t ha . no ei jun!." 
Pe ru iw In Tdblct Torm. 
For two year , l l r . l larl iViai. and 1; 
I w U t a a t i l iavo Im-eMiantly I n t . . n i l u 
'•reate Terunn i n t : iM 't form-.'aJKi the 
I *t H Ullo 
. . . . I', -j.;. v i j . . . - i to 
in . .Heine, ran now - iTUn I' l-rti-
na tal'l- W, w l l i e l i re|>rt l i l t the rtiiiil 
mediein.-.l l i c m D i l i u i i f Penana. 
Mati-a-fin an Idcdl Laxative. 
~soI3" 
innke it p n M U t ' t a violen?jaTT?Sfr . Un t i l : , 
purgatives, s i< h a« 1>vl s, tablets, i ,, "77 T r , 
' • ,. . , . ^ ' t h Messrs Dudley Johnson 
etc. < ures eoDStlpi ion. S b l d ; a n d D e i 
bv all limt^tsTn. 
L E D G E I I $1 PER YEAR. 
ee Houston, who recently 
; disj>osed of their business at Pen-
ny, wi l l move to Murray to live. 
Rllen McKoel has sold his in-
terest in the Overby & McKeel 
grocery to Mr. Overby, and has 
purchased the Davis & ' Huie 
stock of goods at Penny where 
he wi l l engage.in business. 
V i 
